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Reds Beat Back Frantic Nazi (ounler·AHacks 
In Decisive Bailie, Killing 3,000 Germans 
Soviet Forces Drive to Kalinkovichi Area; 
Regional Sector of Mozyr Now Outflanked 

!JONOON, }i'l'iday (J\P) - 'l'he Russian army beat back frantic 
German ounter-attacks on th l'oad to Rnl110llia fO l' the second 
slruighl duy .1't'Hlfl l·day in pcrllUps one of' til e deri sive battles of 
the winter, killin/! 3,000 (lerman in" xlremely fiel'ce fi ghti ng," 
while olher fOl'cps ex t (,l1(l~d the HUflsillJ1 f;alipnt int o old Poland 
to 811 80-mi ll' front. 

PBI'lhel' north in Whit e HlIssia ,'oviet lOt'ces drove to the l'ail 
hub of Knlin()vi l' hi and the re~ionul center of MozYI', now out.
flanked lInrl nil but ~lIl'l'otll1de I. Mo. cow said. More than 1,500 
Gerlllllll '1' ('1 '( ' Iii II ell , IIlHny taken pl'isonel', and n of th eir tllnks 
and guns d~Rtroyeci a"~ the Hussians rcached the ga tes 0(' the two 
lowns, fivc miles apart. 

'fh midnight supplemcnt of the Moscow comm uniqne, recOJ'ded 
by the Soviet monitor from a hI'oudeas!, sai I lal'ge forces f 
Oerllllll1S were fighti JI g hittCl· ly . 
10 bait, the Russians llammering 152 G 
lI?u lh toward the llkrai.nian Bng erman 
rIVel' and th t' HUl11anJ3n £I'on -
tier. 

In thls fighting, east of Vln- Fllghters $hot 
ailsa, the Germans "launched a 
series or fierce counter-s ttacks 
atlemptlng to break through the D , d 
baltle formations of the Soviet own ues ay 
units," the bulletin said. "Flght-
Ia( Cook on an extremely serious 
cun.ctt)'. Some 1lOPula.ted places 
ch&n,ed hands severa.l time" LONDON (AP)- American air
The enemy suffered heavy losses men shot down at least 152 Ger
::!'r~~hJeved no success whatso- man fighter~ at a record cost of 

At slake in his battle-the first 
important counter-attack launched 
by the Germans since the Russians 
broke through their lines west of 
Kiev-was not only the Rumanian 
frontier but the Odessa-Lwow 
railroad, the last communication 
roule feeding Germans in the 
Dnieper benet The Russians were 
last reported at- Nemlrov, 21 miles 
north of the railroad and only five 
miles north of the Bug. 

"ManuevrlnJ skillfully, Soviet 
Infantry. artillerymen and tank
Dlen dealt answering blows to 
the enemy and killed more 
than 42,000 German officers 
aad men," tbe bulletin con
IInued. "Fifty-nine en em y 
.. nks and self-propelled guns 
were burned. In one area our 
troops encIrcled and wiped out 
a German mountafn illiantry 
rerlment. Up to 1,000 lUtlerlte 
dead were left on the battJefleid. 
A hure number of prisoners was 
lakep and much material." 
To the north the right wing of 

Gen. N i k 0 I a i Vatu tin's first 
Ukrainian army captured the dis
trict center of Korets, extending 
tpe Russian line into old Poland, 
and advanced to the rail station of 
Tutovich i, 11 miles west of Sarny 
on the railroad to Warsaw. 

Tutovichi's seizure put the Rus
sians 46 miles inside the pre-war 
Polish fron tier. 

Also captured was the town of 
Kilikiev, giving the Red army a 
continuous line into old Poland 
from Dombrovitsa, 17 mil s nortrl 
0( Sarny, southwest to Tutovichi, 
teo southeast to Korets and KiIi
kiev. 

60 bombers and five fighters in 
history's greatest sky battle Tues
day, and blasted two other targets 
besides shattering the three air-
craft centers southeast o[ Berlin, 
it was disclosed officially last 
night. . . 

The Eighth air force recapitula
tion hiked enemy losses from 100 
to 152, and added one more Amer
ican heavy bombers to the 59 an
nounced yesterday as having [ailed 
to return from the raid carried out 
by more than 1,200 fighters and 
bombers. 

Fresh American crews rolled 
new bombers out on runways yes
terday to replace the lost 60, and 
were ready and eager to strike 
another paralyzing blow at the 
enemy's anti-i nvasion efforts cen
tered in ail' production plants. 

Reconnaissance pictures d i s
closed the great damage in1licted 
on German a ircraft plants at Os
chersleben, Brunswick, and Hal
berstadt. 

The Flugzeugwerke AMG plant 
at Oschersleben, 90 miles south
west of Berlin, believed to be the 
most important producer of Focke 
Wul! 190s, was well covered by a 
heavy concentration of high ex
plosives and incendiaries loosed 
by the Americans who tor e 
through swarms of rocket-tiring 
German fighters. 

Its main machine shop received 
at least nine direct hits and the 
whole area was shown in the 
photographs to have caught fire. 
From one to three bomb bursts 
were noted in variOUS assembly 
shops. 

Demobilization After-

Germany 
Defeated 

... .. ... 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Victory 

over Germany will permit large 
numbers of American troops to 
come home and important seg
ments of industry to shirt to ci
vilian production even while the 
war against Japan increases in 
fury, President Roos velt Indi
cated yesterday. 

"It hostilities end on one major 
front before they end on other 
fronts," he told congress in his an
nual budget message, "large-scale 
demobilization adjustments will be 
possible and necessary . while we 
are still fi ghting a major Wllr." 

Some of the reasons WeL"e out
lined by the president in his mes
sage. Olhers are mutters of gen
eral knowledge. Nevertheless, the 
statement occasioned some suprlse 
In qUQrters which remembered the 
storm of Yankee criticism that 
burst less than a year ago around 
the head of P rim e Minister 
ChurChill when he asserted that a 
partial demobilization would be 
possib le in Britain as soon as Ger
ml\ny is beaten. 

Not a few Americans immedi
ately interpreted Churchill's re
mark as an indication thal Britain 
intends to ta,ke tl)in~ easy as soon 
as the Nazis collapse, leaving the 
war with Japan to the United 
States. A number or Important 
Britons promptly asserted posi
tively that the empire will Ilgh t 
Japan to a finish . 

With both statements now be
fore the public- the prime minis
ter's several months ago and Mr. 
Roosevelt's now- it becomes pos
sible to assess some of the factors 
which make it evident that partiat 
demobilization will begin in both 
countries after the European vic
tory which Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower has predicted will come this 
year. 

Outstanding among these are the 
outlook for predominantly naval 
and air warfare aga~nst the Japan
ese, with a cortseq uen t reduction 
in the size of land armies required 
as comparep with the war against 
Germany. 

Mr. Roosevelt's reference to de
mobilization was in a broad sense 
-demobilization of war produc
tion as well as of men. 

It would be a bad guess to as
sume that millions of soldiers will 
get their dischat-ge papers as soon 
as Germany is defeated. Occupa
tion forces will be needed in con
Quered territory, perhaps even In 
liberated lands of the united na-
tions. 

LUCKLESS NAZI SUB fAIR P.REY FOR U. S. BOMBER 

GERMANS MAY BE FORCED TO ABANDON BALKANS Calls 101 Less War Spen~ing 

AlGtR IA 

O FULLEST EXTENT Of AXIS 
CONQUm AND 
OCCUPATON . .' 

••• LINE TO WHICH NAIlS 

-" MAY WITHDRAW 
~ .. SlNT DAY IAnLi ~ 

A 

But Greater Posl·War Outlay 
WASH! GTON (AP)- Congl'es8 received from President 

Roo evelt yesterday a $99,769,000,000 budg t for th 1945 fiscaL 
year- perhaps the last huge wartime budget-and notable chiefly 
1'01' a cont mplat d downtUJ'n in war spending and upturn in 
post· war costs . 

Although it assume the war in Europe will still be going on ill 
1945, it calls for a reduution from the $92,000,000,000 of war 
Yp nding in the current fiscal year, ending next J Illy 1, to 
$90,000,000,000. 

And I flecting the kind of increases which may be xpected 
8fter the war, it provides fo r $1,252,000,000 for veterans peusions 
and b n fit, compared with $865,000,000 this year, 8nd for 
$3,750,000,000 in interest on th e public debt, an increase of 
$1,100,000,000 over this yea r. 

Th total in tJle new budget compares with timat d expendi. 

Arawe Raided 
Successfully 

Main Invasion Force 
Of Sixth Army 
Still in Peninsula 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

tures this year of $99,276,000,-
000 and amounts to on av rage 
of $726.07 fOl' every III a 11, wom
an and child in tJ1e nation. 

Commenting on the budget, Rep. 
McCormack (Mass.), house demo
cratic leader said: "The winning 
of the war is our lirst job. and the 
winning of the peace our second 
job. There Is no question but that 
congress will provide the money 
needed to win the war; and I hope 
congress later will cooperate in 
those steps necessary to win the 
peace." 

Rep. Martin (Mass.), Republi
can leader: "Our job is to scrutin
ize closely, and every item must 
be justifIed, for this is the only 
way to avoid heavier taxes." 

WITH RUSSIAN ARMIES conUnui .... theIr relenUe s advance across the Ukraine toward Rumania that 
axis partner may soon rind Itself Invaded by the Red army. Observers believe a. Ru.uian occupallon 
of Rumania would torce Bul,.ria and Hunrary out of the axis lineup In whIch event the Germans 
would be ('omJ)eUed to fall back to the Carpathian mountains, as the Central Press map above showi. 
Other pcsslble developmentl ~ the near future In caslern Europe are also depicted. 

QUARTERS, New Guinea, Friday 
(AP)-Japanese inland positions 
on Arawe peninsula, southwest 
New Britain, were successfully 
raided by Am el'l can patro13 
Wednesday, allied headquarters 
announced today. 

The Americans oJ the Sixth 
army pushed into enemy territory 
after paths had been blasted by 
artillery fire. The main Japanese 
tor e here was not encountered in 

Mr. Roosevelt vigorously re
newed his earlier request lor 
higher taxes, saying the $10,500,-
000,000 in new revenue asked by 
the treasury Is a minimum. He 
also asked that the social security 
tax be increased one percent. 

"The time to Impose high taxes 
is now when incomes are high and 
goods ilre scarce," he said In his 
budget message. French Drive Through Apennines . ----. -'--~~------------~----~--.----------------- the action, a spokesman at Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur's headquarters 
said . 

U. S.lnfantry Pushes 
3 Miles From Cassino 
On Fifth Army Front 

Italian City Expected 
To Fall Soon Under 
Heavy Allied Assault 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
giers (AP)-French troops under 
Gen. Alphonse Juin opened a 
flanking drive through Italy's 
rugged Apennines mountains and 
seized peaks overlooking Acqua
tondala, seven miles northeast of 
Cassino, while American infantry 
in a frontal assa ult from captured 
Cervaro pushed within three miles 
of Cassino, main German strong
hold on the Fifth army front, the 
allied command announced yester
day. 

American for c e s pressed on 
toward Cassino after they entered 
the jortress v iUage of Cervaro at 
1 p. m. Wednesday, While British 
units on their left flank fought 'for
ward along the railways leading 
into Cassino and menaced Nazi 
control of the last heights south
east of the city. 

Allied announcement of Cer
varo's capture came nearly 24 
hours after the Germans reported 
their troops had lost the fortified 
town in hard fighting. Cassino, 
thus stripped of its main defenses 
to the east, sou theast and south, 
was expected to fa)) soon to the 
steady, grinding assault of Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark's forces. 

Partisans 
Strike' Back . 

Vigorously 
LONDON (AP)-Yugoslav par

tisans under Marshal Josip Broz 
(Tito) are striking back vigorously 
at German communications be
tween Banja Luka and Zagreb, a 
prinCipal supply route for the Nazi 
lhrust into the heart of liberated 
territory, they announced yester
day. 

Continue Offen'slve 
The communique broadcas t by 

the free Yugoslav radiO, which 
monitors were able to transcribe 
only partially, said the red-starred 
guerrillas alser were -continuing of
fensive operations in Bosnia. 

Reports reaching Cairo sald that 
the partisanS had wrecked the rail 
line between Zagreb and Belgrade, 
one of Yugoillavia's main arteries, 
in five places and had blown up 
military trains carrying war ma
ter iaL 

DrIve SerIous 
Yugoslav !Jources in London de

scribed the pr.esent .German drive 
southward {rom Banja Luka as the 
most seriOus threat the army of 
liberation thus ,ar has faced. 

Russian-Pole Dispute 
Over Boundary Line 
Nearing Settlement 

Continuous Meetings 
Suggested Curzon 
Line al Basis 

The main American Invasion 
force still is on the peninsula, the 
spokesman said. 

Fighting at Arawe reported in 
recent allied communiques has 
been described mostly as patrol 
actions, with dlve bombers and 
attack planes blasting enemy-held 
villages. 

A Tokyo radio report yesterday 
stated that the Japanese had re
captured Arawe from the Ameri
cans, who invaded the area Dec. 
15, has been denied by a Mac-

LONDON (AP)-Progress to- Arthur h eadquarters spokesman 
ward settlement of the Russlan- who sald "we're still right there 
PolJsh boundary dispute was Indl- ' and on the job." 
cated last night by developments Japanese attempting to evacuate 
in both London and Moscow. northeaster.n New Guinea, before 

After almost continuous meet- the advancmg AustraIJ~ns who are 
illgs since Russia on Tuesday sug- scaUng the . steep chfIs. of the 
gested the Curzon line as a settle- Kapugara river !lear ~IO, we~e 
ment basis, the Polish government caught as the! ch!"bed mto their 
in London poStponed a reply while bar.ges by allied light naval craft 
the Polish premier and foreign which san~ .three of the ~arges, 
minister conferred with British each contrunmg about 30 Nippon-

ese. 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden. AlUed heavy and medium bomb-
It was understood, however, that ers struck again at the enemy sup
the Polish answer had been ply base and troop center at 
drafted . Alexishafen, this time with 104 

In Moscow, the Soviet press tons of bombs, making it more 
published an extensive review of than 1,200 tons dropped here and 
the boundary question dating from at the nearby Madang base since 
1919, includint large maps show- Jan. l. 
lng the Curzon line. A Moscow A navy Catalina bomber on 
dispatch said this in itself was night patrol caught a Japanese 
taken to indicate progress toward destroyer off Kavieng, New Ire
an amicable settlement. and th'lt land, and damaged it with a neal'
the Russians were prepared to miss which lifted the stern of the 
deal on the basis of the Curzon vessel from the water. 
line. 

'Cut Down Home Defense; Build 
.up Overseas Striking Force' -Stimson 

Two Parties Meet 
To Discuss Expenses 
Of Political Convention 

The American-equipped French WASHINGTON (AP)-The na- designed also to release manpower 
for the actual war fronts. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Democrat and 
Republican leaders met yesterday 
to discuss sharing the expense of 
getting the Chicago stadium ready 
for the national political conven
tions next sununer. 

Congress already has indicated 
overwhelming sentiment to turn 
the administration down on both 
points by maintaining social se
curity taxes at the present level 
while increasing &/eneral taxes 
only a little over $2,000,000,000. 

Mr. Roosevelt told the legislat
ors that much of the 90 billions 
put down for war spending might 
not be needed. 

"r emphasize," he said, "that 
this estimate is tentative; it is 
based on the assumption that the 
war wlll continue throughout the 
fiscal year 1945 . . . 

"lIlhe war should continue on 
(See ROOSEVELT, page 5) 

Anti-Liquor Groups 
Advocate Prohibition 
As Aid to War Effort 

Hit Pay-Day Drinking 
In Proposal Hearing 
Before Subcommittee 

W'ASHINGTON (AP) - Organ
ized drys condemned "pay-day 
drinking" and "weekend sprees" 
yesterday as they fired the opening 
guns in a congressional drive for 
national prohibition. 

Leaders of the major anti-liquor 
groups told a bouse judiciary sub
committee that prompt enactment 
of the Bryson bill to outlaw alco
holic beverages for the duration is 
essential in the interest of a better 
war effort. 

troops in their renewed attack on tion, successful In building a 
the inland wing of the Fifth army "bridge of ships" across the oceans. 
front were fighting through some served notice on the axis yester
of the rough test country in Europe, day that a chain ot filhting men 

, hauling their supplies from one has been forged in the same di
peak to another by muleback and rection. 

Stimson said It had been de
cided that the defense setup once 
considered necessary to ward off 
any invasion blow was outmoded 
by the turn of events in favor 
of the allies. To maintain the same 
number of troops in this country 
henceforth would be "a waste of 
manpower," he said. 

The Republicans have selected 
June 26 for the start of their con
vention. Democrat plans wlll not 
be announced until after the 
party's national committee meet
ing in Washington Jan. 22, 

They had tJ,le ~o.w virtually to 
$hemaelves a. 'he commft&ee 
held a. one-day session to hear 
lIupporters ot Ule bill written by 
Repr_ntl-Uve BryllOn (D-SC). 
who ca.J1a himllelf a "probJbIUon
.'- exiernally, Internally and 
eternally.N When hear1nrs will 
be held &0 hear opponents waa 
no$ 'determined, but Chairman 
Dobbl (D-AIa) promJaed an oP
portunity lot; "everybody Who 
cares to ,"all. 
Several congressional opponents, 

Including Representative Felghan 
(D-Ohlo), didn't wait for commit
tee hearings to all' their views. 
Felghan made a speech in the 
house putting "professional pro
hibitionJsts in a class with the 
saboteur." The Ohioan is a member 
of the sub-committee that held 
yesterday's hearing and his senti
ments, along with the privately
expressed views of colleagues, in
dicated the Bryson bill may be 
headed for a committee pigeon-

~ID TO DESTRUCTION by a eomblned a'&ack of U. S. army and navy planes, a German lubma
~ lies helpleslly on Ule lurlaat! 01 Ule 'AUanUe while a navy ' Liberator pllotetl by UeaL Samael K. 
~.,_ 01 Whltesbur&" Tenn., .weePi down to rake It wlUl cannon lire. The .beUs can be leen explodln&' 

&he wa&er and smoke Is ]IOlUina- lrolll die eennln&' tower. The 1Gb's anU-alrcraft runs poIn' Iky
~ bu' 'he crew hu bee. lie." trOQJ maanl..,. 'hem by Ole Hmbl and ruas 01 (he American plana. 
.... , b, • s'radd'. 01 ...... . 'he V·boat ' .... 11' ex .. loded. Navy .. boto. 

by hand. I The army and th~ navy dis-
North of Acqualondala, the closed through Secretary of War 

French advanced two-thirds of a StimllOn a series of steps calcu
mile southwest of Roccheta and lated to cut down home defense 
captured 'II 3,OOO-foot peak in the and build up the overseas striking 
Monna Casale range that com- force. 
mands a portion of the ColJi-Atlna Stimson announced that military 
road. Gen Juin's surprise advance establishments in the coastal areas 
bagged a number of Nazi prisoners. -both Atlantic and Pacific-are 

Virtually the entire Fifth army being reduced to augment the 
was on the move, but the Eighth combat teams "now that the bat
still had not renewed its o!!ensive tlefronts h a v e moved further 
on the north, or Adriatic end of from our borders." 
the line. At the same time, the eastern 

Thick weather grounded heavy and central defense commands 
bombers of the U. S. 111th air were combined under Lieut. Gen. 
force Wednesday, but American George Grubert, commander of 
me diu m and fighter-bombers the First army, with headquarters 
pounded 'enemy positions and com- in New York. The entire command 
mun1cations behind the line. Two now will encompau 16 eastern 
Nazi planes were shot down and slates and the District of Colum
three allied cralt were missinl, ' b~, and 16 lnUnd states, This is 

Announcement avoided details 
which might be useful to the 
enemy, of course. It was a corol
lary to recent decisions to discon
tinue civilian aircraft warnini 
service, closing of 69 army air 
force installations, and abandon
ment of practice blackouts in 
states along the east and west 
coasts . 

The shift opened speculation 
about the army staU of the cen
tral defense command under Lieut. 
Gen. Lloyd R, Fredendall. com
mander of the Second army. Thts 
unit's duties henceforth will be 
carried out by the eastern com
mand. 

----
• • 
I 
Nazi Division a Bit II 

,Reducecl-10,000 to 1 
• • 

MOSCOW (AP)-It 11 becomlni 
increasingly difficult to tell the 
strength of G e r man divisions, 
which once ranged trom 10,000 to 
15,000 men. 

The 1I0vernment newspaper Iz
vestia related yesterday: 

Red army men captured a Ger
man prisoner. 

"Where i:s your dlvlslon?" he 
waa asked. 

"I'm the d\vi&\ol\:' \he 'Pt\&Qt\et 
replied. 

hole. ' 
The only opposing view that 

went into the committee record 
was a brief statement by Repre
sentl-tive 'Forand (D-RI) contend
Ing the Bryson \;Iill would "Impede 
the war ello"* and brl~ back: 
"the evlla 01 boo\\euina and 
racketeerinl·" 
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March of Dimes 
Gels Underway 

The 1944 fund·raising appeal 
of the national foundation for 
infantile paralysis gets under 
way t 0 day throughout the 
United States and continues 
through Jan. 3l. 

During 1943 this nation suf· 
fered its third worst epidemic of 
infantile par~lysis in the re
corded history of the disease in 
the United States. 

No one can tell what 1944 
will bring, but we do know 
thai many of the 12,500 vic· 
tims stricken in 1943 are still 
receiving treatment and some 
will require care for years to 
co~e. That means there is a 
very great continuing need 
which the foundation-wholly 
owned and maintained by 
the American people-must 
filL 

We must not fail in this great 
endeavor. Americans through· 
out the world are jeopardizing 
their ability to walk so that the 
children of this nation may con· 
tinue to walk in freedom. Amer· 
ican men and women are fac
ing the horrors of war-and 
aren't nmning-so that tomor
row's youngsters may run with 
the freedom of healthy and 
b.appy children. We've never 
had a better time or reason for 
the dimes that make dreams 
come true. 

The celebration of Presl· 
dent Roosevelt's birthday, 
Jan. 30, will be more wide· 
spread than ever before, 
since dances, card parties 
and other special activities 
are being planned at various 
posts of United States armed 
forces throughout the' world. 

On the health frorit at home 
the president's birthday will be 
celebrated by dances, concerts, 
card and theater llames, sports 
events and other fund·r~ing 
activities to storm the ramparts 
of the children's arch enemy 
with a nationwide bombard
ment of dollars and dimes. 

You're Telling ,Me! 
* * * • • A New Yotk City poultl'Y show, 

we read, has proven highly popu
lar with the denizens ot Man
hattan. Broadwayites, natllrally, 
would be very curious to see what 
the original type ot chJcken looks 
like. 

! ! ! 
Zadok Dumkopf attended the 

fowl display under the mistaken 
impression that they were giving 
away eggs for souvenirs. 

! ! I 
GrandpallPY J enklns IlU'S he 

knows a feUow .who flKW'es he'. 
done hll share for Uie waste 
paper drive by tumlDC iD his 
1943 calendars. 

! ! ! 
Mankind, according to an as

tronomer, will disappear from the 
earth a billion years .from now. 
However, the way the world is 
getting "knocked around it wll! 
probably vanish long before that. 

J , ! 
Nervous, indeed, must be the 

post-war planner who fears tile 
war may end before he finishes his 
post-war planning. 

! ! ! 
Another IhiDa' that Irks Wiler 

is tha, the allies seem to have a 
monOpOly on hl,hly-successfal 
"mlutary ldio&li." 

! ! ! 
The news that General Sultan 

has been named deputy to General 
Stilwell must have come as a 
fearful shock to ~ Nazis who 
are scared blue the Turks are 
going to get Into this war. 

News Behind the News 
Steel Strike Trouble 

Worse Than Coal, R. R. 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON - If anything. with Vinson or the war labor 

could have been worse than the board. 
coal strike settlement, it was the . A situation, indeed a predica'.. 
railroad settlement, but worse than me nt, thus has been created which 
both together is the steel strike 
trouble coming up. augurs ill for union tranquility 

Steel unionist Phil Murray al- and actually invites strikes. 
ready is pressuring the war labor My quess is the way Mr. Roose
board and thc Whitc House for velt will get around it thi s time 
another wage increase. This is a is to let his Davis committee con
campaign year and he knows it. coct orne new devices allowing 
Unless he gets something, he prac- steel at least to get another hike, 
tically says he will lose the CIO probably less than 10 percent. This 
to John Lewis, and the White is tbe committee appOinted to look 
House would sooner lose the build- into the official labor bureau sta
ing and fixtures to Dewey than tistics on the cost of living. 
to allow that. My information is it has not been 

But ho wto do it? Up to now, meeting frequently of late, al
old Doctor "Win-the-War" (who though members run into each 
has replaced Doctor New Deal) has other in government corridors and 
been getting around his own Little sometimes ~okingly asl, if any in
Steel wage prcscription- increas- structions have been received as 
ing wages morc than it allows-by to what they are to do. 
especially concocted devices such Statistics, of course, can be 
as more overtime allowances, va- adjusted to fit practically any 
cations with pay, but Chiefly by needs, political or economic. All 
reclassifications. But this stecl you have to do is weigh your 
case is the formula itself, and get- figures with more of some food 
ting around it without secming to, items and ~ess of ot~ers (give them 
will take some doing. more conslderallon In you calcula-

Pre&6uving behind Murray ore . tiol1l'J an~ viola, a 15 percent in
a national array of unions-ship- crease in "cost of living" can be
builders. textiles, automobiles, air- come 20 percent-ligitimately and 
cralt, aluminum, radio, shoes and provably. . . 
a half dozen others-with similar From the way thmgs are gomg, 
wage increase demands beyond the the unions and the government 
Little Steel Connula. will play around on the front pages 

Of course most if not all 1.hese with threats and f'1nIare a while 
unions alre~dy h~ve received in- yet until it becomes apparent upon 
crease~ beyond the 15 percent al- what basis a s~ttlement .is pOssible, 
lowed in the formula. Aluminum, then the DaVIS commIttee ~o~ld 
for instance, got that 15 percent come along and say the statIstics 
and about 8 or 10 more hidden in show the settle~ent should be 
reclassilications. On an average, made on that baSIS. 
I thin)<. these unions have received How else? In ~a~t, how ~an 
from 5 to 10 percent above the such co~stantlY whJrlmg ~~uslon 
formula, chiefly by upgrading. be. aVOIded wUh. a politically-

But this of course is never dis- mIn d e d pro-wllon government 
cussed alo'ud. OnlY' the base pay trying. to fix eve~ detail? of wage 
rate is used in ,arguments and of- rates In a campaign year. 
ficial papers, the reclassifications 
being mentioned obscurely, if at 
all, and never in such a way that 
anyone (e x c e p t the particular 
union-industrial wage experts in
volved) can figure how much 
actual increase these amount to. 

What i:s likely to make trouble 
is that the unions have discovered 
the mOl'e recalcitrant and trouble
some they are, the more they are 
apt to get. The coal miners got 
$1.75 a day increase from thc gov- ,. 
ernment, a few hectic months after 
they would have taken $1.25 from 
the operators. The operating raH
roaders won 11 cents an hour in
crease, a few troublesome weeks 
after Economic Stabilizer Vinson 
decreed eight cents would be in
flationary. 

Thcy a Iso ha vc discovered they 
can get morc by needling the1l' way 
straight up to Mr. Roaseve~i"9 
desk, rather than playing along 

ATTACK I 
A1'TACK! 

ATTACK I 

Amtdf;I' . attlckin, OD both ... 
fiChun, Itoot u( ill. bOlD. 'rODt 
today 1 

We're ,'vln, lit:. Axl. a W_ 
taste of ... hn'. t. CO~D'. 

We're fiChth.( the bdIodlllUllr 
6th column th" bl..... prl_ .~ 
hia;h here at born'!. too. 

A..ad every one of UI who ... ,. 
"' I ... , 10'(, of bl. PlY In Wlr 
Bond. 10 oa Important .oldler .. 
.be attac1c I 

Join tho ett.ck you ... l1l 

------------------------------
Waste Paper Helps Vital Plan 

fOD\CiGI u. S . NIIVI/ Photo) 

A rood share of the IUCcess of aDy air ~Itaok .. attri'utabJe to 
careful plamliDr of squadron oommandera &ltd the 1.IAIDee riVal 
them by InteDlreDce omeera. ADd Paper playa aD tmportaat 1'01. 
ill laeh plans. Aboard a U. S. warship, omcen are IhOWD map,,,, 
out attack details whioh led to air IaCC.. III MecUterraaeaa 
operatioDB. Ever), Icrap of wute paper lOU :save wW be ,Id to 
IOlDe lIIteDt war ue. Start uvilll ~owl 
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Walhington in Wartime-

Renegotiation. Fight looms in Congress 
WASHINGTON-The new ses- By DOWAIW FUEGEIt say-not by 65,5%0 words. Tbe 

sion of congress will have lots of debate lives on tn the appendix. 
argue curbs on excess war prod- H 'h fights on its hands, but one of the ere sow: 

biggest.. may develop from a ucts would collapse under the On the final day of the session 
wholly unexpected quarter; in- weight of the senate eommittee House Majority Leader McCor-
dustrial profits In wartime. bill. mack (D-Mass.) obtained unani-

The makings of oratory lie in Some sources think, privately, mous consent for members to ex-
such jaw-breaking general titles that if the bill ever does get tend their remarks in the appen
as "contract renegotiation" and through congress it will wind up dix of the record on any subject 
"post-war reconversions." with a presidential veto prlnci- pending at the time of the recess. 

The odds are that "contract palty because of the renegotiation Consequently, the last day's de-
renegotiation" doesn't do much law changes. The veto would .kill.. bate ended 39 pages and 117 col
to excite the gent next door In with it, however, the tax bill over umns later, on Jan . 3, nearly two 
~n avera,e American nelghbor- which congress has labored lor weeks after the halls of congress 
hood. Bu& the term C1\rrles the months. were closed for the session. Dur-
seed of baUle on Capftol 11m. • • • ing the interval of comparative 

Contract renegotiation is a de- Treasury Secretary Henry Mor- quiet qn Capitol hill 20 members 
vice through which the army and genthau gave a hint of the trouble had their say on just about very
the navy, after letting multi-mi l- that may be brewing over war thing. 
lion dollar contracts for arma- profits when he took a recent • • * 
ments, can go back over them slap at the senate committee's de
when the job is done and strip' cision to change the renegotiation 
away any profits they regard as law. He said renegotiations have 
excessive. It's been going on '81- captured more than $5,000,000,000 
most as long as war industry it- in excess war profits, and insisted 
seU. the system should be continued. 

* * * Members of the committee re-
But now the senate finance com- plied, in effect, that Morren

mHtee--using a new tax bill as the tbau didn't know what be was 
framework-has drafted a com- lalldnr about when be ventured 
plete overhaul for thereoegotiation into the field of rener:otlaUona. 
system. It would exempt standard They acned 1bat &~ law ~ 
commercial articles fl'Om renego- skim off unreuonable war prof
tiation, thus keeping anny and its was important iD the 'berln
navy auditors away from huge nlnc of the armamel)t ~am 
pu\,chases of non-military sup- when there were no cost yard
plies. It would send disputed re- sticks. But thOle who want the 
negotiations to the court of claims, law chanced llke the way one 
making it possible for contractors member puts It privately: 
to start suit against scaling uown "If the army and navy don't 
of their profits. know how to draw a contract by 

Advocates of the ebanres say now it's time tbey learned ." 
they are needed to prevent the * • * 
government from getting 11. "an- History will show (if anybody 
gerollS hold on Industrial econ- ever bothers to look it up) that 
omy and to give business a. congress still was talking last ses
chalice to ret. nacly for 1111 re- sion 13 days after members locked 
tu~ 10 peace. WlineIIIes' before up Ule place and went home for 
the committee arfued, &Go, that Chrlstmas. 
the government's renecoiilltors It sounds a little spooky. But, 
had been arbltrary and untalr like a detective thriller, it's- all 
In some of th~lr flcurlnr, with worked out in the back of the 
the result thJ!.t some nrlDll came book - the word-brimming ap
out of contract renerotiation pendix to the Congressional rec
wJth a proIlt advanta,.e OVel' ord. 
their competUors. The first session of the 78th 
But opponents say the amend- COngress adjourned In mld-ar

ments could open the way tor war ternoon on Dec. 21. But the 
profiteering ;n some cases. The>, members h.dJ\'t had their last 

Glance at the appendix that 
grew on that last short day of 
congress and you'll get the idea. 

Rep. Ramey (R-Ohio) starts of! 
with a floor speech entitled "N-cw 
Congress Should Take Up Most 
Serious Problems First." Then 
comes the extension of appropri
ately sub-titled remarks. For ex
ample: 

Rep. An,eU (R-Ore.): "Ore
con Helps Feed the World;" Rep. 
I. Leroy Johoson (R-Oallf.): 
"Personal lmpretlllions Gained 
on Trip to Central and Sou\h 
America with eo Sub-conunUtee 
of the Committee on Military 
Affairs;" tep. R 11 b a a t (D
Mlclh.): "Fortieth Anniversary 
of First Airplane Fllch& at Kitty 
Hawk, N. C." 
Rep. Cochran (D-Mo.) paid a 

tribute to "Twelfth Member of St. 
Louis Fa mil y Enters Armed 
Forces," and Rep. Hagen (F-L-j 
Minn.) argued for "A Square 
Deal Needed Now for Star Route 
Mail Carriers." 

Angell put in a poem written 
by a soldier-constituent now in 
New Guinea and Hagen included 
some verses composed by a navy 
officer with the air transport 
command. 

• * • 
The appendix fits on the back 

of the Congressional record. In its 
pages m e m b e r s make long 

(See WASHINGTON, Page 5) 
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TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

BASKETBALL GAME-
The basketball game between 

the Sea hawks and Drake univer
sity will be broadcast on WSUI 
this evening at 7:55 when Dick 

oakam, WSUI sports announcer 
and Tbe Daily Iowan sports editor, 
gives a play-by-play description 
of the game. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Prof. J. A. Posin, instructor of 

Russian, will discuss "Russian In
dustrial Front" in his weekly 
WSUI program tonight at 7:1~. 
He will give a description of the 
all-out effort which Russian in
dustry and workers are exerting in 
the war. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
FORUM-

tile paralysis. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3t-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Servjce Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 

9-Amos and Andy 
9:45-March of Dimes 
lO-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Radio City Music Hall 
ll-War News 
11:05-Three Suns Trio 
1l:30-Thomas Peluso 
1l;55-News 

10-Week in the Magazines NBC--Blue 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- KSO (14641); WENR (890) 

vorifes 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-American Novel 
11:50-Fann Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
I-Musical Chats 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-Earl Godwin 
7;I5-Parker Family 
7:80-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8;30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8;55-Harry Wismer, Sports 
9-John Gunther 

" 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
d:'6l: 

, 'MI 
,II) 

Friday, Jan. 14 
Meeting of Iowa college teachers 

of home economics, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. The reading hour, Uni
versity theater lounge. 

S p. m . University play: "The 
Faithful Shepherdess," University 
theater. 

Saturday, J an. 15 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. symposium 

on "Women in the Healing Arts," 
by Dr. Kate Daum, Lois B. Corder 
and Dr. Lois Boulware; University 
club rooms. 

2 p . m. Matinee; "The Faithful 
Shepherdess," University theater. 

8 p. m. Basketball; Augustana 
college vs. Iowa, field house. 

8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

verslty club. '" ', J 
4 p. m. Meeting for prospecij~ 

teachers (undergraduate WOIllOlllI 
221 A Schaeffer hall. ,.II.R , 

7;30 p. m. University C~ 
club, 314 chemistry building. ' .• i t~ 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalnl!e\\ 
room 223, engineering buildirlt 
movie: "Skiil)g and Climbl/ll:ja 
the Alps." ... '11;: 

8 p. m. University play: "n. 
Faithful Shepherdess," Univenilt 
theater. 

Wednesday, Jan. 19 ',I~ 
4 p. m. Meeting for prospecUtt 

teachers (graduate women), 221" 
Schaeffer hall. . :11'.\ 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture ; 0, 
Margaret Mead, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. , :, . 

Thnrsday, Jan. 20 
Sunday, Jan. 16 10 a. m. Hospital library (ppjL' 

6 S U "t I b luck luncheon), University cllM p. m. upper, nlverSI y cu . 
Monday, J an. 17 2 p. m. Kensington, Univer~t 

8 p. m. University play: "The club. . - (U • 

Faithful Shepherdess," UniverSity 4 p. m. Information Firs, 'sen' 
theater. ate chamber, Old CapitoL " ~ 

8 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi, 8 p. m. Lecture on "Mayan ~ 
under auspices of the geology de- by . Herbert J. Spinden, art au,~: 
partment; leelure on "Oil from tonum. . ' "b~ 
the Arctic," by L. R. Laudon, ge- 9 p. m. Dance, TrIangle cMj;~ 
ology lecture room. Friday, Jan. 21 ,.>.-. 

Tuesday, Jan. 18 8 p. m. Basketball: Illinois.,y •. 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- Iowa, field house. .I '; l~ 

- " (For lnformation regarding dates beyond thJs schedule, '¥ . 1 
YeBflrvatlons in Uie office of the President, Old Capl~l.) -I. . ~ 

GENERAL NOTICES '. -
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCDEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-11 to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

IDGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wedne.s
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
pay the fee at the business oltice. 
Wednesday ' and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory. 

ltECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The schedule [or recrcationa) 

swimming at the women's gym
nasium is; 4 to 5;30 p. m . daily, 
except Wednesday, which is for 
Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and ] 0 a. m. to 
noon Saturday. 

Recreational swimming periods 
are open to ali women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive stall. Husbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron. All others 

PROF. l\1ARJORIE CMIl' 

the geology department at IHt 
University of Kansas, will di~MI 
"Oil from the Arctic" at a meei~ ., 
of Sigma Xi Monday, Jan. 17, ai 
8 p. m. in the lecture room at the 
geology building. 'I" 

The meeting is open to the ~l 
eral public, as well as to members 
of Sigma Xi. -8' 

PROF. ARTHUa . J 
TROWBJlJDGE 

A. A. U. P. MEETINO Itl 
There will be an important 

meeting o( the A. A. U. P. ~q~1't 
day evening, Jan. 13, at 7;30 P' ;!ll:, 
in the Triangle club rooms. ·, ~ ;' 
topic for discussion wlll be "~~, 
Ames Pension Plan." ~: . 

ERICn FU~fU' 
Secretary ':~\ I 

SEMESTER GRADES 
AVAILABLE '.1, 

,. I f' t ( j"t, F ma grades for Ihe Irs ~em(li-' 

tcr of 19433-44 are now availhilJe 
in the registrar's office to A'51/(. 
dents in the colleges of liberal arts, ~ 
commerce, education and the gr'tI~ I 
uate college. Students must b'rill, 
their identification cards. -". 

Grades for professional coil~t! 
students are distributed thra h
the oIfice of the deans of the f 
leges. 11 

HARRY G. BARN~; 
Re,lstrar ;. 
_____ I oJ 

SOCIAL DANCING - I - f 

Tickets for social dancing Wid In' 
ROBERTS GRADUATE on sale at the women's gymnasJli1n 

FELLOWSHIPS Jan. 14, 15 and 17. Dancing cJassel 
Applications for the Lydia C. will begin Monday, Jan. 17 at 8 

Roberts graduate f e II 0 w ship s p. m. • .'. ,n; 
should be made before Feb. 15 at PHYLLIS PETERSd!f 
the office of Dean Harry K. New- Chairman ' xc. 
burn of the college of liberal arts. I .. IiI· 

Direct applications may be sent CODE FOR COEDS 'I 'J. 
to Ph~p M: H~yden, secretary, University women interested' 111, 
ColumbIa unlverslty, New York. serving as art editor of "Code' fot 

DEAN HARRY K . NEWBURN I Coeds," annual guide for fresh -

"How Can We Prevent Runaway 
Inflation?" will be discussed on 
the WSUI University Student 
forum this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
under the direction of Prof. A. 
Craig Baird of the speech depart
ment. 

2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
3:30-Newl, The Dally Iowan 
3;35-Recreation Roundtable 
3;45-Treasury Star Parade 
4--University Women Unite 
4:15--Camera News 
4;30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5;30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 

9;15-Lulu Bates, Songstress 
9;30-Swing Shift Frolics 
10-Paul Ncilson, News 
10;15-Cab CallowaiY 
10;55-War News 
II- Bob Strong 

College of Liberal Arts ) man students, should sign appl)i 
BADMINTON CLUB tion blanks at the U. W. A. ,0, , 

Meetings will be held Tu~sday at the bottom oC the stairs 1n 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and- Sat- Capitol before F.riday, ~an. 14 ~ 
urday at 1;30 p. m. Members will _ A ~UggcS~7d Ill,~stratlOn t~ , 
bring their own birds. Other .used In the C~de. should accom· 
equipment will be furnished by pant etlch appllcatlOn . . 

MAJOR JOE FOSS-
Marine hero Major Joe F06S is 

the man of the week to be pre
sented tonight at 7:30 over Mutual 
in the new weekly !!how, ''Freedom 
of Opportunity." 

The broadcast will relate the 
life story of Major Foss, who shot 
down 25 Jap -planes and received 
the Congressional Medal of Honor. 

;JOHN NI!8BITT-
"The Strength of a Dime" will 

be presented by J ohn Nesb'itt "f 
the Passing Parade over the Red 
network tonight at 9:45. The pro
gram, originating in Hollywood, 
will be broadcast in behall of the 
"March of Dimes" to fight infan-

7:15-Russia in the War 
7 :30-SportstiBH; 
7;45-College Airs 
7:55-Basketball Game, Sea-

hawks-Drake 

Network Highlights 
NBC-Reel 
WHO (10H); WMAQ (810) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-John W. Vandercook 
tI:30-Troplcana 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Clties Service Conce.rt 
7:30-AU Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8;30-People Are Funny 

OEOI'I'aEY BARNU, ....... aDCl tfIIIIIe aeU .. on NBC .. "My ..... , 
!beater,.' potuia out eeriain .. Hem poIIIta In the 'heart of . crime 
detectIon UlriDer to IDtereat.ed aol_ Mary 8b1,Pp. About to put an 
imine....., ~,11 .... Aa60 &lie ~art of ~Il" .. IIan'f .... aa_ 
prwa.~, ... ~ for '.1* &AIDe e& II, . 

1l:30--Eddie Oliver 
11;55-News Women's Recreation association. LOUISE WLFDI 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL Editor 

(J88 Presldcn~ ---- ,'1 
SKICLUB ,I I WMT (1M) ; WBBJrI (11101 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-War Loan Drive Program 
6:30-Friday on Broadway 
7-Kate Smith 
7: 55-News 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster,Boy 
9-More and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
10-News 
10:l5-Fulton Lewis J r. 
10:30-Symphonet 
ll-News 
ll :I5-Jan Garber 
1l:30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press News 

IOWA M.OUNTAINEERS 
Hall-year memberships in Iowa 

Mountaineers are available. Con
tact club officers or join at ~he 
next indoor program Tuesday , Jan. 
18, in room 223 engineering build
ing. Ten lecture and motion pic
tlil'e programs will be presented 
this semester. 

Iowa Mountaineers will also 
skate Sunday afternoon from 2 to 
5 o'clock. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

SIGMA XI 
Pl'Of. Lowcll R. Laudon, head of 

IIOB BUIINS ., N8(J'1J "ArIIauaa Traveler" wetrha a lIroblem al he 
... ell the ,l_e of Milian Fer ..... o YaUe, rnoil. "Nft ret. mt .. hty 
,.,.,...... allll tile, Id1IIb> tHee to hIok lit me." .11 ,he rootln-1ootln .. * ......... BtU'll ...... bIT cCJlll\i .... to WODeler JDat boWmAn, 
pork polnh WI crI~&tr II w ....... 

Those persons who were ufU1bi~ 
to attend the last meeting oll.l)'~ 
Ski club may call Paula Raft ~!~l 
X673 to add their names to , It~' 
list of prospective me m b 1\ f s, 
Further meetings of Ski club Yfj~ 
be anno unced in this bulletLq'.,l 

PAULARJ\FF " ,. 
President J"l~ 

lOW,(\. MOUNTAINEERS .~ ', • 
Skating for . both experieD~ 

and inex~rienced persons will~ 
held Saturday, Jan. 15 from 1;r~ 
to 10:15 p. m. at Melrose lake . 1'1!~, 
hut at the lake may be used ,~Pi 
skaters. _JliHG' 

RUTH NO~, 
,Ii 

CAMPUS C~MERA CLUB'I%I . 
The first ] 944 meeting of GIlIl!: 

pus Camera club will be ne,la ' 
Tuesday, Jan. 18, at 7:30 p. 0:' j9 
room, 314 of the chemistry build, 
ing. • ill 

All university students and o:-v •. 
Citians interested in photograpl1l' 
are invited to come. . ~I 

MAX OHRI8:J;~l 
J'real4ient 11 

'IJ •. :10,1 

NJ;WMAN CLUB I ".'il' 
An ice skating party and a phlll 

supper is being planned by NIWl1J 
man club. Members will meqh~ 
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at .. tl!1' 
lagoon for skating. The chill ~I-\P: 
per will be served at 5 p . . ~tMi 
107 McLe.an street. , J jV 

ROBERTA WHEELAN 
Pabllcl'y Vhalrmtllc rI\i ---- ' 

TAU GAMMA ' ,\" 
Tau Gamma's first meetlnil • 

semester will be 'held In the ~! 
room of the women's lIymH~1\IIIf' 
Monday night, Jon. 17 at 7:45. :0Id 
members as well as those ~ 

(See BULLB'l'll'f, ~ I) 
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FRJOAY. JANUARY 14. 1944 

Phyllis Jean Briceland Becomes Bride 
Of Lieut. J. J. Bradley in Church Here , 

In a ' single ring ceremony 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. In the 
rectory of S1. Patrick's church, 
PhylUs Jean Bl'iceland, daughtel' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Briceland 
of North Liberty, became th" bride 
of Lleut. James J . Bradley, son of 
James M. Bradley, 525 Iowa 
allenue. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. 
O'Reilly otficiated. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Harold Gatens ot Iowa 
City. 

The bride was attired in a street
len,th dressmaker suit of heather 
blue wool crepe. She wore a gar
denia corsage. 

•• ,. f Her maid of honor chose a 
,I' silk crepe steet-Iength gown of 

I lllht blue with three-quarter 
" ~ZIA {. len,th sleeves. Her corsage was of 

: ti~ red rosebuds. 
nl) Mrs. Briceland selected a blue 

silk print dress with white acces
sories and a gardenia corsage [O!' 

I her daughter's wedding. 
Succeeding the ceremony, a re

ception tor friends Ilnd relatives of 
Ihe bridal couple was held in the 
Harold Briceland residence at 
North Liberty. Out-ot-town guests 
included Mrs. J. H. Kier of Daven
port and Erma Kler of Cleveland, 
Ohio. 
. After the reception Lieutenant 

and Mrs. Bradley left. for a short 
wedding trip before going to Salt 
Lake City, Utah, where the bride
groom is stationed. 

Mrs. Bradley was graduated 
(rom University high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 

Lieutenant Bradley was gradu
ated from St. Patrick's high school 
and the University of Iowa, where 
he was affiliated with Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity. At present he is 
physical education instructor in the 
administrative department of the 
a~my air corps. 

usa Will Entertain 
Servicemen Saturday 
With Music, Games 

Plans to entertain the service
men in Iowa City this weekend in 
the Community building have 
been announced by the USO. 

Featured tomorrow night will 
be the dancing lessons given by 
Mrs. Harriet Walsh from 4:30 
until 5:30, the junior hostess 
dance from 7 until 10; a bingo 
lame in the lounge at 8 o'clock, 
anp a social hour from 10 to 11 
0'c19ck . 
. -Plllying tor the junior hostess 
dance will · be the Seahawk dance 
band. Members of the committee 
In charge of the affair are Lillian 
Bauer, Lorene Berkey, Elizabeth 
Brinker, Marie Gaddis, R i ta 
James, Marian MacEwen, Roberta 
Strub, Ann Waterman, Mary Weir 
and Nadine Wharton. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Larson, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Douglas and Lieul. and Mrs. Irv
ilJl Smith. 

Recorded classical music will be 
heard Sunday from 10 until 11 
a. m. At 2:30 p. m. the matinee 
dance to recorded music is sched
Uled, as well as an army league 
play-off basketball game. The sec
ond lame will be at 3:30 p. m. At 
4:30 p. m. will be the music pro
gram, and refreshments will be 
~erved from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

University Club Plans 
Musical Entertainment 
After Sunday Supper 

The monthly Sunday supper of 
the University club will be held in 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union Sun
da~ at 6 p. m. Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
serving as chairman, wil1 be as
sisted by Mrs. D. R. Mallett, Mrs. 
G. H. Wannier, Gladys Lynch, 
Bernice Katz and Mllrcella Hotz. 

Members are asked to make 
their reservations by calling the 
Union desk, university extension 
327, before 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

After the supper a musical pro
Irani will be presented by Prof. 
EVerett Hall of the philosophy de
partment and William Berg, in
structor in the mathematics de
Partment. Professor Hall will be 
accompanied by Lewis Zerby, as
sistant in the philosophy depart
ll)ent. 

The program will consist of the 
fOUowing selections: Group 1-
"Consolation" (Liszt) and "Poli
cblnelle" (Rachmaninoff) by Berg. 

Group 2 - "Abends" (Franz), 
"I.elm' deine Wang'" (Jensen), 
"Das-alta Lied" (Grieg) and "In 
M, Attic" (Mousorgsky) presented Il,· Protessor Hall. 

Berg will then offer "Two Ara
besques" (Debussy) and "Butter
l1y" (Grieg). 

Concluding will be several songs 
from the Gilbert and Sullivan 
o~ru by Professor Hall, "When 
You're Lying Awake" from "10-
lInthe," "TitwiUow" from "The 
Mikado" and "It You're AnxiOUS 
tor to Shine" tram "Patience." 
~, 

o.,.tal Students Initiated 
, Alpha Omelia, dental fraternity, 
h~ announced the initiation of 
,q~Vl~ Silverman, Dl ot Monona, 
and Edward Cohen, Dl of Hart
lord, Conn. Two new pledges are 
Albert Levine and Joseph Hymen, 
both 01 of Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Today 
Two Organizations 

~Ian to Meet 

P. E. 0., chapter HI- Home 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 609 S. Sum
mit street, 2:30 p . m. 

Electa Circle or Klllgs dauchters 
- Home of Mrs. J. G. Sentinella. 
614 N. Gilbert street. 

Prof. George Davies 
Says Labor Troubles 
To Threaten Future 

"An extreme inflation, WiUl Il 

S eve I' e depression and labor 
troubies following in its wake, is 
one of the possible post-war dan
gel's threatening United Stat s 
economy," according to Pro f . 
George R. Davies of the coil ge of 
commerce. I 

Professor Davies states that the 
difficulty of enforcing price con
trols after the war may suddenly 
bring about this inflationary condi
tion. "The general public, particu
larly returning servicemen, may 
not submit easily to such a depres
sion," he declared. and warned 
that a severe depression might be 
conducive to another war. I 

"During the ! irs t post-war 
decade. the business world expects 
a few months of uncertainty, then I 
a boom based upon consumer and 
govemment spending, with con
tinued inflation," states Professor 
Davies. The reaction to this infla
tion may bring a sharp depression, 
alter which a sustained prosperity 
based upon investment abroad is 
anticipated. 

"In the face o( divergent inter
nalional ambitions, it will be diffi
cult to establish and maintain in
dustry on a peace basis throughout 
the world. 

Though the war obviously will 
result in the eclipse of the axis 
totalitarian states. the old im
perialisms will remain and the 
R u s s ian totalitarianism will 
emerge as a great power. No 
Utopia is in sight which can guar
antee a harmony ol the conflicts 
which arise from this age-old 
Situation," Professor Davies con
cluded. 

Series of Lectures 
By Art Department 
Opens This Afternoon 

Opportunities and advantages 
open 10 those people with experi
ence in the field of art will be the 
subject of a series of lectures of
fered this semester by staff mem
bers of the art department. These 
lectures, 10 be held every vlh!!!' 
FrIday aIternoon at 4:10 In the 
auditorium of the art building, 
will be open to art students and 
the general public. 

This afternoon "The Opportun
ities and Requirements for Mu
seum Work and College Teaching" 
wlll be discussed by Prof. Lester 
D. Longman, head of the art de
partment. Alice DaviS, instructor 
of design, industrial and adver
tising art, will present "Art in 
Advertising and Industry" Jan. 28. 

"Opportunities and Require
ments for Elementary or High 
School Teaching" will be the sub
ject Feb. 11 of Prof. Edna Patzig, 
who is also head of the art depart
ment at University high school. 
Prof. Philip Guston. nationally 
known mural painter, will speak 
on "The Mural Painter's Future" 
Feb. 25. 

Humbert Albrizio, in~tructor of 
sculpture, wlll discuss "The Sculp
tor After Graduation" March 10. 
Prof. Kenneth Loomis will con
clude the series of lectures with 
"The Professional Painter and 
Print Maker" March 24. 

Paul Arthur's Band 
Will Be Featured 
At 'Winterlude' Party 

"Winterlude," the first univer
sity party of the semester, will be 
held tomorrow night In the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 8 until 
11 o'clock. Paul Arthur's Count 
11 band will play tor the semi
formal affair. 

Tickets are on sale at the Union 
desk at'$1.10 per couple. 

"Winterlude" is featuring II win
ter theme. The programs and the 
backdrop will have Jack Frost 
predominating. 

Members of the committee plan
ning the event are Margaret 
Browning, tA2 of Iowa City, chair
man; Eileen Schenken, A2 pi 
Marion; Mildred Buoy, A3 of 
Council Grove, Kan., and Irving 
Wanslk, E2 ot West Hartford, 
Conn. 

The central party committee has 
also aMounced the dates for the 
unlvet'lity dances throughout the 
remainder ot ·the year. They will 
be held Feb. 26, March 11 and 
Aprll 8, with the February dance 
Informal and the other dances 
serni-tormal. 
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RECOGNIZE HER? IT'S MERLE OBERbN 

HITHERTO CONCEALED but shapely legs of Merle Oberon will be re. , 
"eated to the pubUc tor the first time In a torthcomln&, picture In 
which she playll the role of a London mu.lc hall .tar. In private lUe.' 
Lady Alexander Korda. the actress 18 shown above leading one of 
the chQr.wUlumbera. from the torthco~_lllovte. .(llJt~ .... n.t~). 

~--------------

WED 
WEDNES

DAY 

MRS. EUGENE nUBBARD 

* * * * * * 
Dorothy Dee Shank, Eugene Hubbard Wed 
In Wednesday Evening Ceremony Here 

Bouquets of white chrysanthe
mums, white gladioli and lighted 
tapers formed the selling (Or the 
marriage of Dorothy Dee Shank, 
daughter of Mrs. Marion D. Shank, 
106% E. College s treet, to Eugene 
Hubbard, pharmacist's mate sec
ond class, son of Dr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Hubbard, 624 Grant street, 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. The wedding 
took place in the home Of the 
bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Ifill, 510 S. GovernOl' street, 
and the Hev. l1Iion '1'. Jones of 
the Presbyt I' ian church o{ficiated 
at the double ring service. 

Preceding the ceremony, Vir
ginia Ann JIubbirt ond Dorothy 
Hubbard played two piano and 
violin duets, "r Love You Truly" 
(Bond) and "0, Promise Me" 
(De Koben). 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her cousin, Marian 
Anderson of Iowa City. William 
C. Hubbard. brother of the bride
groom, served as best man. 

Bride Wore Rose 
The bride, given in marriage by 

her grandfather, was attir'ed in a 
two-piece gown of araby rose 
crepe romain, styled with a draped 
bodice and skirt. She wore a small 
hat fashioned of rose-colored 
flowers' and trimmed wit h a 
matching veil. Her shoulder cor
sage WQS of rosebuds and gar
denias. 

The maid of honor chose a dress 

Among Iowa 
. City People 

Mrs. Dora Chapman, 723 Oak
land avenue, returned early this 
week from an htended visit In 
Sioux City and Minneapolis, Minn. 

• • • 
Paul Young of Burlington is 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Young, 607 Melrose avenue, 
this weekend. Mr. Young is em
ployed at 'the ordnance plllnt In 
Burllngton. 

• • • 
Mrs. Oscar Neuman of Brook

lyn, N. Y., entertained at a dinner 
party Wednesday evening tor Mm. 
W. Yeller, Mrs. D. Chapman and 

of soldier blue crepe and a small 
floral hal sImilar in design to the 
bride's. Her corsage was of sweet
peas. 

Mrs. Shank selected a navy blue 
sheer ensemble for her daughter's 
wedding. Her accessories were 
black. The bridegroom's mother 
was attired in a soldier blue crepe 
dress with black accessorIes, and 
bolh mothers wore gardenia cor-
sages. 

Reception for 18 
An informal reception for 18 

friends and relatives of the bridal 
couple was held in the Hill home 
after the ceremony. Centering the 
serving table was a wedding cake 
decorated in pink and white and 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple. Other decorations included 
pink and white flowers and tapers. 

For her wedding trip, the bride 
chose a going-away costume of a 
flame-colored suit and black ac
cessories. 

Mrs. Hubbard was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
Prior to her marriage, she was 
employed in the Bookshop. 

Mr. Hubbard was also a graduate 
of Iowa City high schOOl and was 
a student in the college of phar
macy at the university before en
tering the service. He is now sta
tioned with the navy at Treasure 
Island, Calif . • 

Mrs. Viola Heidenrlch. Mrs. Neu
man. who is president of the 
Sigma Delta Tau Mother's club, 
left yesterday after a ten-day visit 
with her daughter, Ruth, who is 
a student at the university. 

Service Men Invited 
To Union Tea Dance 

The tea dance sponsored by the 
Union board and U. W. A. will be 
held tomorrow afternoon in the 
main lounae of Iowa Union from 
3:30 until 5:30. University women 
will serve as hostesses. and aU 
civilian and service men on cam
pus are invit.ed to attend. 

Union board also sponsors the 
Sunday evening sina, which will 
be held Sunday at 6 p. Ill. 

Alaskan Exhibit Now 

HOUSE to HOUSE On Display in Library 

An exhibit on Alaska is now on 
display in Macbride llbrary. Books, 
maps, pamphlets and pictures have 
been arranged by the reference 
department of general library. 

'Currier Sweetheart' 
To Reign it Dance 
Early in February ALPHA DELTA PI 

Bette Scanlan, A4 of Algona, is 
spending this weekend in Chicago. 

+ NelV York City. wlll hove Joanne 
l.dstl.ln of Columbus Junction as 
i cr gl~ e, t lhi I week nd. 

The pictures were loaned by 
Richard Horrabin of Iowa City 
who took the pictures whlle the 
Horrabin construction company 
was working on the Alcan high
way in Alaska. 

Elections tor the outstanding 
girl of Currier hall were held Wed
nesday to determine who wlll be 
crowned "Currier sweetheart" at 
the annual sweetheort dance early 
in February. Nominees were se
lected by the girls of each unit ot 
the dormitory and final contest
ants were voted on by all the 
girls yesterday. 

Alpha Delta Pi announces the 
pledging of Yvonne Peterson, A2 
of Nora Springs, and Eleanor An
derson, A3 of Rock Island, Ill. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Eugenie Dunn, a graduate of 'fit! 

University of Iowa. was a guest 
in the chapter house recently. 

Spending lhe weekend at home 
will be Jane Shipton, A4 of Da·.'
enport. 

Mary Louise Nelson, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, will spend Friday 
night in hel' home. Barb Larmer of 
Cedar Rapids will return with her 
SaturdtlY to spend the weekend . 

CnfOMEGA 
Phyllis Fowler o( Brooklyn, 

Iowa. is visiting her COli in, Vivi 
an Fowler, A3 of Brooklyn. 

Lieut. Bernard Murphy, sta
tioned wilh the United States ma
rines at Tampa. Fla .• is on lenve 
visiting his fiance, Katherine 
Kelly, A4 or Peoria, Ill. 

Betty Lou Sheeley ot Marshall
town is a guest in the chapter 
house this weekend. 

COAST HOUSE 
Spending this weekend at home 

will be Margaret Mott, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Elaine Bonnell, AI 
of Eldridge, and Marjorie Zimmer, 
Al of Tama. 

CURRIER 
Lieut. Ernest Crane Of Sioux 

Falls, S. D., visited Jean Barris, 
A2 of Princeton, Ill., Wednesday, 
after which h left tor Ft. B n
nlng, Ga. 

Glenn Wheeler of Newton will 
be the guest of Betty Jenkins, A4 
of Newton, tomorrow. 

Myra Marks, A2 of D s Moines. 
will go home this weekend to at
tend the wedding of her sister, 
Helene, to Sergi. Joe Barracks. 

Visiting Louise Johnston, A2 of 
Marshalltown, tomorrow and Sun
day will be Shirley Schlicht and 
Colleen Melton, both of Marshall
town. 

Kathryn Baumgartel of Amana 
will spend the weekend with 
Marie Noe. P3 of Amana. 

A guest of Velda Stumpf, A3 of 
Eagle Grove, this weekend Will 

be Nadine Nail of Kansas City, 
Kan. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Jean Stamy, A2 ol Marion; , 
Elizabeth Brinker, A3 of Keokuk. 
and Frieda Mikulasek, A2 of New
ton. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Norma Met2, Al of Ottumwa, 

will spend the weekend wilh lier 
parents. 

Visiting Dorothy Jo Bean. Al of 
Pella, Wednesday, was her mothe!', 
Mrs. Harold Bean. 

Mrs. Harriette W. Evans, [Ql'mer 
housemother or Delta Upsilon fra
ternity, was a guest in the chnp
tel' house this week. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Jan Souers, AI of Ogden, will 

be the house guest o( Kathleen 
Hanson, Al at Cedar Rapids. 
. Marianne Staak, Al of Daven
port, left for home Thursday to 
visit her parents and brother, 
John, a former University of Iowa 
student. He Is home on leave from 
Parris Island, S. C., before going 
to Quantico, Va. 

Joan Laster, A2 of Des Moines. 
has as her guest this weekend her 
brother, Tom, who is on leave. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Bonnie Lochrie, A3, will spend 

the weekend at home in Osceola. 
Visiting PIc. Charles Foote of 

Council Bluffs, former universi ty 
student, this weekend will be 
Janet Sue Buller, A2 oC Bethany, 
Mo. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Dorris Hays, A2 of Vinton, was 

visited by her mother dul'ing the 
week. 

Margaret Shuttleworth, A2 

Westinghouse Man 
To Talk to Engineers 

The Iowa section of the Ameri-I 
can Institute of Electrical Engin- I 
eel's will hold a joi.nt meeting with 
the university student chapter of 
the organization today at 4 o'clock 
in the electrical engineering au
ditorium. 

H. N. Muller, engineer of the 
Westinghouse electric and manu
facturing company, will give a 
talk and demonstration on "Light
ning Phenomenon." 

Contrary to usual conceptions, a 
lightning flash may consist of a 
large number of individual strokes 
which pass down through the same 
channel, appearing as a single 
stroke. As a part of the demon
stration a mechanical device will 
be presented which permits vis
ual study of wave propagation on 
transmission lines. Waves are ac
tually seen traveling ' along this 
apparatus. 

The knowledge at lightning ph(!
nomena is applled to the protec
tion at power lines. Muller will 
show why It is possible by the use 
of ground wires to protect trans
mission lines from direct lightning 
strokes. 

The meeting will be open to the 
public. 

liel ' n Kuttl~r, A2 of Davenport, 
r d e :-Ill D:I'dsa ll, A2 of Waterloo, 
\ ill Le vi- ited by their mothers 
l" v""ekcnd. 

M,H Y June Moore, A3 of Spen
t 1', will h:lVe as her guest thls 
\ It'h'ml her brother, Lieut. Fred 
MoOl e. lIe is a former student of 
Ill(' university. 

PI BETA PHI 
Mrs. Sven Isacson of Omaha, 

Observers of the display were 
SUrprised to learn that from May 
to September Alaska is a land of 
warm sunshine and refreshing rain 
-a land where wild and cultivated 
flowers grow to perfection. 

Nell., will visit her daughter, Newman Club Plans Lenke. AI, lhis weekend. 
Mary Kirby. A2 of Sioux Falls. 

The five nominees were Shirley 
Rich, A4 of Ottumwa, president ot 
Mortar Board and of the theater 
board of student governors; Mary 
Jane Neville, A3 of Ernmetsburg, 
secretary of Currier ond member 
of the Union board; Jan Bardlll, 
A4 ot Dubuque, vice-president of 
Currier and a member of the 
University Women's association 
council; Shirley McKim. A4 of 
Burlington, managina editor of 
The Daily Iowan, and Jeanne 
Franklin, A4 of EI Reno, Okla., of 
the student board of publications. 

S. D., will spend this weekend Sk t" P rty S d y 
visiting friends in Rosary college a mg a un a 
in Chicago. I 

Attending the Balster-Gross 
wedding reception in Cedar Rap
ids this week were Sarah Bailey, 
A4 of Des Moines; Margaret 
Stein, A4 of Burlington; Jennie 
Evans, A4 of Ames, and Jo.m 
Balster. A4 of Marion, sister of the 
bride. 

Gloria Kelly, AI of Burlington, 
will spend this weekend in Ottum-
wo. . 

Jeannette Chrysler, A2 of Grin
nell, lett this week to spend sev
eral weeks a t home before enroll
ing in Maryland state college for 
women in Lutherville, Md. 

Visiting friends in the Pi PhI 
house last week was Marge Kirby 
of Sioux Falls, S. D. Marge, for
merly society editor of The Daily 
Iowan, was graduated in December 
and was on her way to Rock Is-
land, Ill .• where she is employt!d 
by the Rock Island Argus. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Barbara Schoen field, A2 ot Pe

oria, Ill .• wlll spend the weekend 
at home. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Lieut. and Mrs. Kenneth Clancy 

of Paris, Tex., were guests in the 
chapter house this week. 

Mary Love of Iowa City was a 
dinner guest of the sorority last 
night. She is the niece ot Catherine 
Mullin, acting chaperon. 

- -- ---- ---

Members of Newman club will 
have an ice skating party Sunday 
afternoon followed by a chill sup
per at the Catholic student center. 

The skaters wlll meet at 2 
o'clock at the lagoon and members 
unable to obtain skates may con
tact Larry Barrett, president. 

The chili supper will be served 
at 5 o'clock at 107 MacLean street. 
Arrangements for the supper are 
under the direction of Mary Mar
garet Meis, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Evelyn Murray, A3 of Iowa City; 
Cecilia Laufersweiler, A2 ol Ft. 
Dodge; Margaret O'Connor, stu
dent nurse ot Iowa City; Donna 
Billick, A3 of Iowa City; Eileen 
Doerres, A2 of Lone Tree, and 
Rosemary Wells, Al of Keokuk. 

Tau Gamma to Meet 
Tau Gamma, town women's or

ganization, will hold Its first meet
ing of the semester in the socIal 
room of the women's gymnasium 
Monday night at 7:45. The meet
ing will include planning the se
mester program and discussion of 
business. It is open to all town 
women, both active and prospec
tive members. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1316 Muscatine Avenue- l :30 P. M. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15 
2 extra good double beds, good Kenmore washing machine, 2 
dressers. 2 single beds, gas stove, about 9xlO and 8xl0 good 
rugs, also good small rugs, rockers, chairs, tables, bullet. tubs, 
bOilers, dishes, utenSils. feathers, lamps, porch furniture, about 
2 tons of good coal. antique spinning wheel, tools. very larae as
sortment sundry furnishIngs. Everything (rom attic to basement. 

EllA KLINE ESTATE 
J. A. O'Leary, Auctioneer 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

Far this Friday'S and Saturday'S selling 
we have added more mark-down gar
ments to our desirable assortments of 

anuary. Bargains 
Good Clothes at Clearance Prices 

A Great Opportunity to Get Wanted 
Bargains and Exceptional Buysl 

Wool and Crepe DRESSES 
Values to $18, Reduced to ....................................................... . 

Fall and Winter DRESSES 
Value. to $25, Reduced to ...................................................... .. 

Fine Wool SUITS 
Values to $25, Reduced to ............................. ......................... .. 

Casual and Dress COATS 
Valuel to $35. Redueed to ....................................................... . 

III Wool Winter COATS 
Values to $40, Reduced to .. ..................................................... . 

Removable Lining COATS 
Valuel to $45, Reduced to ................................................. .... .. 

Furl [Coats 
SPECIALL Y PRICED 

Cboole NOW 'reID our collecUon 0' qualUr 
fan • • • reduced 'or January Clearance 

$18.88 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT STORZ 
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Seahawks Take On' D ra 
Navy Will Try 
For Tenth 
Straight Win 

ke Here Tonight Sports 
----Ne-w-co·~m.,.,....:-ers--'-'-T-o-' -- .Trail • • • ' -, 

THI DAILY I OWAN By WHITNEY MARTIN 
New. York (AP)-Well, thm', 

Spark Indoor no Sense in starting to scratch untiL 

S T 5 you find out where you're goiDl to 
itch, 50 at this minute speculation 

T k M I as to what the proposed war work rae ee s draft will do to pro sports ill just 
that, and one guess is as good 111 
another. I 

Drake Considered Hard 
Team to Overcome; 
Wilcoxen May Start 

With consecutive v\ctories No. 
8 and 9 tucked safely away fol
lowing wins over Loras college 
of Dubuque, 51 to 40, last Satur
day night and Simpson college, 63 
to 26. Monday night, Coach O. M. 
(Han) Nordly is pointing his Iowa 
Navy Pre-Fligbt school team tor 
three games this coming weekend. 

The Sea hawks will meet Drake 
university in the Iowa fieldhouse 
tonight, st. Ambrose at Davenport 
Sa turday and Iowa State college, 
the only team to rack up a win 
over the Pre-Flighters, on Mon
day night at Iowa City. 

Lieutenant Nordly will undoubt
edly start Paul Murphy, veteran I 

Jerry Thompson, Cliff 
Bourlandr Top List 
To Run This Year 

By HAROLD CLAASSBN 
NEW YORK (AP)-It took the 

war to give the geographical tinge 
usually reserved for the nationals 
to everyone of the winter's in
door track meets. 

While the war's demands have 
taken away such athletes as Greg 
Rice and Leslie MacMitcbell and 
possibly Cornelius Warmerdam, it 
has made it possible for the al
most weekly appearance of such 
newcomers as Jerry Thompson of 
Texas, collegiate two-rolle king; 
Cliff :Elourland and Howard Cal
lanan, Southern California sprillt
ers; and Bob Hodgen of Wisconsin 
in the bigh jump. 

Thompson's availability adUs 
luster to the two-mile division 
which was weakened by the loss 
of Rice. Mucb of the competition 
will come from Notre Dame's Ollie 
Hunter, now with ·the Columbia 
university midshipman school, Jiro 
Rafferty of New York and Clay
ton Farrar-ot the U. S. coast guard. 

forward from Madison, Wis., who 
has scored 104 points so far this 
season, while Harry Wilcoxen ot 
Peoria, 111., who started at forward 
in the Simpson game and rimmed 
14 paints, will probably get the 
nod for the other fore court posi
tion. Al Shirley of Flora, ILl ., high 
point man on the squad with 114 
markers, will be a center, Bernie 
Nelson of Minneapolis and Dick 
Burk, also oT Minneapolis, will 
start at guards. 

The Navy Pre. Flight band under 
the directlon or Chief Musician 
J. J. Courtney will play betore the 
game and also during the half
time intermission while the var
sity gymnastic team gives an ex
hibition. 

CADST PAUL MURPHY, pictured above, will start at forward In 
lonirht's galDe aa"aln t Drake univer Uy. Murphy, wltb 104 IJ(Iints 
for the season, wUl contend with center AI Shirley lor scoring honors. 
Shirley, high score man for the rre-Fl4hters, has 114 markers to 
lrls credit. 

Thompson recently was trans
ferred to Northwestern university 
from the southwest. Farrar, a 
power runner, may be the surprise 
of the winter. Hunter and Raf
ferty open the board season Sat
urday night in the :feature race of 
the Grover Cleveland A. C. meet 
in New York. 

As a preliminary to Friday 
night's Seahawk-Drake game, the 
newly formed officers' team, 
coached by Lieut. Eddie Hickey, 
former Creighton university bas
ketball mentor, will meet the fast 
Burlington YMCA team, which 

Hawklels Face 
Tough Quintel 
On Home Floor 

recently trounced the Ottumwa The Little Hawk basketeers of 
Skyflyers. City high will clash with a tough 

Coach Hickey announced the Dubuque quintet tonight at 8:15 
probable starting lineup will in- on the local COUI·t. Havlng finally 
clude: Lieut. Bob Timmons, 1943 conquered the jinx of the flu epi
Seahawk football end, who last demic the Little Hawk first 
fall starred in several games for string~rs will all start the game 
the Seahawks, and Ens. J. L. Cam- tonight. 
eron, lormer Elo.n co\1ege .athlete) Wayne Lacina and Gene Mat
of ELan, N. C., will be plaYing the tbess both of whom have been 
10.rwllrd ~ost~. At center~ Coach hancUcapped by illness fOI' several 
Rick~y wll~ gtVe lhe star~tng role weeks, will be able to start tonight 
to LIeu!. ~}.g. ) Alton Elliott, !o~- at the forward posts. The lineup 
mer caplam of the Syracuse Unl- will be as follows: 
versity cage team, whose 6 It. 4 Wayne Lacina ........ ......... ........... F 
inches should be valuable in con- Gene Matthess ... ....................... F 
trolling rebounds as well as get- George Mellicker ., ........... ........ C 
ting tip-ocrs. The guard spots will Bob Hein ....... ................... .......... G 
be tilled by Ens. George Went- Don Trumpp .......... .................... G 
worth. winner of two letters at With all of the first team ready 
Nolre Dame and Ens. Ivan Hoolen, to start tonight, the Mertenmen 
who won four basketball letters should be al top strength against 
at Oakland City college, Oakland Dubuque. ALthough Lacina still 
City, Ind. has a bad cold, he will definitely 

Other men available (or service get the nod at one of the forward 
with the "gold braid" Include: slots. 
Lleut. (j.g.) Thomas Craig, who Dubuque lost its first conference 
played with the University of game of the year last week to Dav
South Carolina; Ens. Leon DaUey, enport by a score of 49-13, while 
who won two letters in the cage earlier in the season the Hawklets 
sport at Purdue; Ens. Herbert lost to the powerful Blue ·Devils, 
Phillips, who played at Minnesota 52-24. Comparative scores and the 
and Stetson U.; Ens. Herbert Saun- fact that the Little Hawks ·are 
ders, of Lynchburg college, Lynch- playing on their home court might 
burg, Va.; Lieut. (j.~.) l'aul F. indicate a victory for City higb , 
Scheetz, of Denison U., Granville, but the Dubuque team is pLenty 
Ohio; Ens. Neal W. Cirlot, Mill- good. 
saps college, Jackson Miss.; Ens. Dubuque is now in a tie lot· sec
James A. Johnson, Eastern Teach- and place in the Mississipi Valley 
ers college; and Ens. Harold C. conference with Wilson of Cedar 
Schaible, Trenton Teachers col- Rapids, while the Little Hawks 
Jege, Trenton, N. J . are a notch behind in third pLace. 

A return game will be pLayed Kremer of Dubuque rates fourlh 
with the Burlington YMCA at in the conference race for indi
Burlington on Jan. 22 and a con- vidual honors, while Mellicker of 
test has been scheduled with Iowa City is is seventh place. 
Omaha U. at Omaha on Jan. 29. Tonight's game will mark the 
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last home game fOr four of the 
City high basketeers. Regulars 
MeJlicker, high scorer of the team, 
and Hein will be ineligible next 
semester as will Don Farnsworth, 
next in line for scoring honors, 
and D i c k Kallous, SUbstitute 
guard. 

New Pro Football 
Franchises Tabled 

Deposit of Buffa lo 
Backers Ke pt For 
New Consideration 

By CHARLES CHAMBIRLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP)-After delib

erating (or 20 hours while seekers 
of franchises paced the outer ves
tibule like expectant fathers, the 
National football league concluded 
its annual midwinter meeting yes
terday by taking this definite ac
tion: 

Inserting the word "one" in 
place 01 the world "the" in a seC
tion of its bylaws affecting players 
dra(ted from colleges. 

Franchise applications from Buf
falo, N. Y., Los Angeles, and San 
Francisco were tabled until the 

Bill Hulse and Gil Dodds arc 
back for the mile and Don Burn
ham hopes to get enough time off 
from his medLcal studies at Dart
mouth to compete. 

Bourland's opposition in the 
middLe distances likely will be 
furnished by Michigan's Bob UIer; 
Charley Beetham, once of Ohio 
State and the perennial threat of
fered by Jimmy Herbert, the New 
York postal employe. 

John Tracy, a :09.8 sprinter 
from Missouri, also is a stUdent at 
the Columbia navy school along 
with Hunter, Callanan and dash
men Harry Bieman of Ohio State 
and John Jones of Washington. 

Hodgell, a 6-foot 6-inch high 
jumper from Wisconsin, is another 
Columbia trainee. 

Only in the pole vault, with 
Warmerdam and A. Richmond 
(Boo' Morcom of New Hamgshire 
in the services, is the field below 
par. Both, however, may compete. 
Warmerdam has been transferred 
tram the west coast to Monmoutn, 
Ill. 

Ramblers Expect 
Tough Clinton JUt 

league's annual business parley Resuming play tonight after a 
April 19 at the Warwick hotel in 10 day rest, the St. Mary's Ram
Philadelphia to determine how biers will travel to Clinton to meet 
many teams will operate in 1944. the st. Mary's team of Clinton. The 

When th is issue is settled, the ~ame is scheduled to start at 8 
pro boy.> can get down to the o'clock. 
:regular business of drawing a The Ramblers, victors of the 
schedule and drafting college pLay- first game between the two team:.; 
ers. this season, are expecting a tough 

The league decided to retain the fight with the Clinton five who 
$25,000 application deposit planked will be out to revenge the 44--43 
down by a group of five Buffalo defeat handed them previously. 
businessmen, indicating that the Scrimmages have taken up mOllt 
city still is being seriously con- at the St. Marian's time in practice 
sidered as an operating member in this week with particularly tough 
1944. . workouts Monday and Wednesday 

However, the $25,000 peeled off nights. 
by both Los Angeles and San Coach Francis Sueppel of St. 
F'rancisco interests was returned, ' Mary's is starting his regular 
with the explanation that " the line-up of Tom Stahle and .rohn 
league does not wish to tie up this O'Brien at the forward positions 
sum of money until after the war." Bill Hettrick at center and Joh~ 
The applications, however, still are Lenpch and JlIck Sil ader at the 
eligible to be reviewed at the April guard posts. However, Ed Colbert, 
meeting. . forward, and Bart TOohey, guard, 

The new rule change affecting will prpbably see plenty 01 actjpp 
players from college ranks was: also if the regulars aren't able to 
"The first two p18yers drafted by stop Wolfe, Clinton's high scoring 
each club can not be traded or sold forward. 
until they have played one season Starting for the Clinton quintet 
(instead of 'the season') with the will be Wolfe and Lynch at the 
team. selecting them." . forward positions, J acobs at the 

ThIS merely places the player m pivot :spot and Hess and Espey at 
storage, making )lim unavailable guards. 
for sale or trade and thus protect- _______ _ 
ing his football career if he should 
be called to the armed forces. 

Clurles A. 
Warfield 

iDvented the 
"Bollle Cip" 

Pa.1 patented Ihe Hollow 
Ground Blade for cooler, 
quicker, "Feath. r Touch" .having 

f1T All 
1I0UU'~ 

."zoU 
,nnCtLf 

HOLLOW GROUNO RAZOR BlAO f S 

tft)osier Cagemen 
Face Ii, Wtteken" 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-India/la, 
one of this year's younger mem
bers of the Big Ten basketball 
family, got itself initiated inw the 
western conference wars at Purdue 
last Saturday night and Hoosier 
Coach Harry Good, after sending 
bis first team into a Big Ten fray, 
knows tbere is a lot of work to 
be done. 

Belinoing with this Fridaf and 
Saturday's double-header at Ohio 
State, th~ Hoosiers embark on an 
eii/lt-week conference schedule
with two non-oon{erence foe s 
Uu:OWD in at various spots for a 
challJle of pace. 

Automobiles, homes and radios 
axe first, second and thi rd. in 
America's post-war purchasing 
plans. 

MOST PROMISING 

1 
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Michigan 10 Face Badgers This Nelson Fav~red.Over 
McSpaden In FriSCO 

Weekend, urdue Nexl, As Test Open Tournament 
Pla y Leagues Two 
Toughest Teams; 
Will Attempt Spill 

the Badger football team in 1942 
and after being transferred to Ann 
Arbor in the marine program last 
,ummer gained top scoring bonors 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. _ Two on the Wolverine eleven last fall. 

games with Wisconsin this week
end and two with Purdue a week 
later, all of them away from 
home, will determine whether 

He has clinched a starting basket
ball assignment here by his quick, 
aggresive play and he and King 
together have given the Wolver-

Michigan is to be a serious con- iues a high ly needed competitive 
tnder for the 1944 Big Ten basket- spark. 
ball championship. 

Purdue and Northwestern rank 
as early favorites fOf the crown. 
held the last two years by Illi
nois, and the Wildcats already 

Tommy King. leads 
Team, league Scoring 

have won one game at Michigan's ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Maybe 
expense, 57-47. However, the Forward Tommy King, the 150-
Wolverines are still in the title 
picture by virtue of their 52-45 pound ball of fire on Michigan's 
win over the Illini for whom two basketball learn, didn't see those 
straight defeats in the first week advance notices about the strength 
of lhe campai~n may make a third of the title-seeking Northwestern 
straight title somewhat out of and Illinois quintets. Or maybe he 
reach. just wasn't impressed. 

The individual star of Michi- Facing Northwestern in his first 
,an's first two conference starts Big Ten game, King exploded for 
was sophomore Tommy King, for- 24 points on nine field goals and 
ward fl·om East Lansing who is s ix fou l shots. That the Wolverines 
a marine here. Capitalizing upon cventually dropped the decision, 
his t.remendous speed, King has 57-47, was hard ly his [ault. The 
assumed the early leadership in next night it ngaln WllS King that 
the Big Ten individual scoring paced the Wolverine aUack, this 
race with 40 points in two games, time netting 16 points as Michigan 
24 aaainst the Wildcats and 16 downed the defending cnampions 
against Illinois. He is trailed in from Illinois, 52-45. 
tbis competition by Stan Patrick 
of Illinois who has 36 paints for 
three games. 

Michigan will be counting heav
ily upon the a biJity of forwards 
King and Dave Strack in the Fri
day and Saturday encounters wit~ 
the Badgers at Madison. Strack is Thrilling Drama. 
a Wolverine veteran who was With the Year's 
named the most valuable player I Greatest 
on last season's Michigan team. Cast 

Also figuring prominently in 
this week's plans is center Elroy 
Hinch for whom the Wisconsin 
double bilJ wi11 be something of a 
homecoming. Hirsch was a star on 

I, ['1 ~7!~ 
Today Ends Saturday 

WALT 
DISNEY'S 

IAlUt 
CII~M 1M 
tlCHNlCOlO!l 

Plus JerJ7 Wi lton·" Band- -News 
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UlISI MYURO 

RaiDer· de Cordova 
WILLIAM P~UL 

Bandix • Lukas 
..... latina PalioDu 

Oscar Homolka 
NOW·End, SUNDAYI 

i1il tIll i' 

By RUSS NEWLAND . 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-With 

two masterful sub-par practice 
rounds, Byron Nelson of Toledo, 
Ohio, is favored in the 72-hole, 
four-day $10,000 San Francisco 
victory ope n golf tournament 
starting today. The medal event 
will end Monoay. 

Nelson's favored role placed him 
only a shade, however, ahead of 
his partner on a recent exhibition 
match tour to stimulate the sale of 
war bonds, Harold "Jug" jMc
Spaden of Philadelphia. McSpaden 
won the 72-hole Los Angeles open 
Monday with a 278, ten under par. 

In the Los Angeles event, Nel
son tied for third place at 283 with 
Craig Wood, national opeD cham
pion, and Leonard Dodson, Kansas 
City-baCk of John Bulla, Chicago, 
who had 281. 

The long, flat Harding park pub
lic links appeared made to order 
for Nelson who banged out a 33-33 

SWeat 
UTn ·(Ob!) 

GRABLE 

Such a law could wreck PI" I 
sports completely, figuring t,hI1' 
such sports are non-essential all 
that the participants are in t~ 

~~~:'::;d ~::::e:::b:a::W:kl 
even more skeletonized than it 11\ 
now by taking men here and t~, 
as the draft for the armed ge11" 
ices now is doing. 

Or It could have no e(fed 01 , 

them If It were deelded IlIII 
..ames such as pro baseb.ll •• 
pro football aTe of enou,h 1ft
era I interest to servicemen ... 
clvlUaas to warrant their ceo 
tinuance. thus putting them III 
a semi-privileged class. 
Still guessing, we would imagine 

the second possibility is the more 
probable. There is a saturation 
point to the number of workers 
needed in war industries. and to 
reach this point labor would not 
be taken from just one branch oj 
endeavor. The draftees would be 
taken from all classifications, and 
in this process of selection there 
8ti1l might be enough athletes left 
to carryon after a fashion. The 
athletes were not exempt from 
the service draft, and baseball and 
pro football ha ve been able to I 
continue. 

It doesn't seem reasonable to 
think that immediately such a. 1 
law was passed the govern_t 
would reach In to sweep &lie 
boards clear of all professional 
athletes. It would be as lorkal 
to suppose it would draft for 
la bor aU members of dance 
bands, or all lawyers, or aU 
shopkeepers, all of whom are 
working primarily for them· 
selves. 
If the drain through the luck 01 

the draw· wasn't too heavy, it J 
reasonable to assume that pro 
baseball and pro football coUld 
can tlnue. Wha t migh t affect tllest 
sports seriously would be a dee]· 
sian to draft for labor Ilrst lb. 
men in the 18-38 age groups whl 
had been classified 4-F in t hl 
service draft because o( millOr 
defects. 

Although it never has been of· 
ficially announced just what cale
gory pro sports fall into, the fael 
the athletes have been given no 
preferential status in the service 
draft indicates clearly they are 
con sid ere d non-essential, and 
there is no reason to su ppose their 
status in the labor draft woul~ 
be any differen L 

Howe,'er, baseball has nat 
asked any favors, and several 
star performers bave abandon. 
the game voluntarily to work 
in war plants under a self 0 im· 
posed work-or-flght order. 
The whole thing would seem l! 

simmer down to this: should thl 
labor-draft proposal become I 
law and enough men and warne 
are drafted to fill all availabk 
i obs and there still are enoutl 
baseball and football players lei' 
over, those sports would conlinut 
If the drain was greater than d· 
pected, or athletes were subjlll 
to discrimination and 'would 1M 
called first, the sports wou~d fold. 

-66 over the par 36-36-72 COUTS 

He followed this with a secOil 
practice round of 69. McSpads 
tacked up a 72 and a 70 in practkt 
sessions. 

Ends Tonight 
"The YOUDgellt ProfeBsioD" 

and 
"C/larlie Chan in Rio" 

t j i ~'~I, .J~ 
STARTS TOMORROW 
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=-1 Meteorologists PI~n 
Curtis Pistol Range 

A pistol range for the use of the 
members of the permanent party 
'of the ormy air corps pre-meteor
ology school will be opened next 
week ot Curtis, Maj. Clyde W. 
Hubbard, commanding ollicer, an
nounced yesterday. 

Silhouette targets are being made 
aqd the range will be built Sun
day. The range which will be 
used was formerly used as a rine 
rauge by the officers and enlisted 
men of the pre-meteorology 
5Chool's permanent party. 

, Target practice will be held 
I, about twice a week to qualify 
"These men in the use of the .45 
''.·a!iber automatic pistol and the 

45 caliber revolver. 

. . University Women 
To Hold Luncheon 

NAZI ROCKET GUNS IN ACTION 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Campus Night Plans I Ray fyans Granted 
Floor Show, Dancing; I $2 100 f I j · 

All Students Invited i ' or n urles 
Ray Evans of Coralville was 

All university students, partic- granted 2,100 damages from 
Just a gentle reminder, ladies, ularly freshmen, are invited to Harry Upmier of Solon for injur-

1~t you can't hide broken, ridged ,"Campus Night," held every Fri- ies the plaintiff received when he 
nails under lacquer, no matt.!r: day evening in the river room of fell from a horse rented from 
how many layers you apply! Iowa Union from 9 o'clock until Upmier. 

Those who are obliged to keep The jUry'S sealed verdict was 
midnight. A jukebox oUering the opened m' distrl'ct court yesterday their hands (n water much of the 

time must give them particular latest records provides music for morning with Judge Harold n. 
attention. When oU duty, they those who like to dance and bridge Evans presiding. The jury deliber
should be anointed with cold and table tennis are also avail- ated 11 hours, from 3:30 p. m. 
cream or petroleum jelly. When able. No admission is charged for Wednesday until 2:30 yesterday 
a harsh solution is used, gloves this informal event, which is both morning. 
are essential. Even lioap and a date and non-date aUair. In his petition Ray Evans had 
water can become irritants. Feature of the evenIng will be asked $10,513.70. 

Creams Combat AlI.menIa a floor show at 10:15 presenting Edward L. O'Connor was at-
Defense work and extra house- songs by Mary Jean Herman, A2 tomey for the plaintiCf. Repre

work all add up to bad news lQr ot South Bend, Ind.; a humorous senting Upmier were the Miller, 
hands that are not cared for prop- dialogue by Louise Maddy, A3 of Huebner and Miller law Cirm of 
erl)'. However, the damage done Great Bend, Kan., and an accord- Des Moines and the Dutcher, Ries 
is not Irreparable. There are ion selection by Leo Cortimiglia, I and Dutcher law firm of Iowa 

1 many items designed to combat A2 ot Iowa City. City . 
all the ailments that might bes~t 
a busily working hand. Among pOPEYE 

Luncheon Club to Meet 
;rhe Eniineering Faculty lunch

eon club will hold its regular 
weekly meeting this noon in Hotel 
JefCerson. The speakeu. Douglas 
E. Wheeler, will discuss, "Serial 
Coordinations: A p par a t u sand 
Tests." 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued from page 2) 

speeches, argue back and forth 
and repeat editorials from home 
town papers-all without uttering 
a word on the floor. 

By gettinK permission to "ex
teud and revise remarks" a. COR

I're man can convert a floor 
lMIeeeh from the haIling phrases 
or extemporaneous debate Into 
flowillg pro e. He can "extend" 
tor colwnus In the appendix that 
which ori&'inated as a lOG-word 
oration on the floor. 

PAGE FIVE 

If he likes the finished product 
well enough he can order (''Opies 
printed (at his own expense) and 
send them to his friends back 
home. The appendix is a magic 
territory. A reporter friend flipped 
through its pages the other day 
and defined it as "an oratorical is
land lying due south 01 the record 
proper." 

OFFICIAL BUllETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

ested in joining are invited to at
tend. Thi.s will be a business 
meeting. 

JUNE TURNER 
Vice-president 

lOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The 14th hike of the school year 

is planned for Sunday, Jan. 16. 
Interested members will meet at 
the Engineering building at 2 p. m. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Hiking Chairman 

hi Union Clubroom them are the naU creams that do r------------------., ------~ r---------..,.r~~~~~~Li~~~~~~~ 
wonders for cuticle on a rampage 

Reservations for the American 
AliSOcia tion of U ni versi ty wo
men's luncheon meeting tomorrow 
are to be made before noon today 
by calling Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps, 6812, or Mrs. Emil Trctt, 
9590. 

The luncheon will be served at 
12:1.5 p. m. in the University club
rooms of Iowa Union. Later a 
panel discussion of "Women in the 
Healing Arts" by Prof. Kate 
Daum~ D,r. Lois Boulware and 
Lois Corder will be held. 

and lor brittle, peeling nails. 
In most instances, unhealthy 

nails which refuse to respond to 
treatment cause ladies to gh:-e up 
in despair. One can't blame them, 
either, tor there is nothing so dis
tressing as bad nails. 

New nail conditioners are 01-
ready proving themselves worthy 
of highest recommendation and 
you will be readily convinced of 
their worth because you can ac
tually see with your own eyes 
their amazing elfectlveness. 

These strengtheners have sev
eral things to recommend them. 
They consist at creamy liquids, 
containing :four oils chosen for 
their lubricatin& qualities. They BtONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

• The speakers will discuss the 
organization of their respective 
fiellis, nutrition, student health 
and student nursing. The discus
sion will also include the necessary 
training and the opportunities in 
the field, as well as the impact of 
the war on the field. 

THESE THREE night views of the Nazi rocket guns being fired along the 
Jnvasion coast were taken from a captured German film lust released 
by the War Department. Each gun, say Nazi officials, has lire-power 
equal to six heavy howitzers. News of the Day_ Newl!!.eel. (IntemC1tiol!4l) 

are applied with a cdnvenient r--------r------~ __ --------:---,m IiTT0'7'!1Trr--------""I r~IllIliIDJllIiijj~7:""-------, 
k DA6....ooo.MAY8E small brush just Ii e the brush in IF 'IOU GO 1111 AIIID 

Mrs. Rebecca Morris 
To Read War Poetry 

A program of contemporary war 
poetry will be read by Mrs. Re
becca Morris this afternoon at 
4:15 in University theater as the 
weekly reading hour. Mrs. Morris 
taught speech and dramatic arts at 
Abilene Christian college in Abi
lene, Tex., before coming to Iowa 
City. 

New oUicers of the reading hour 
are June Fendler, At of St. Louis, 
president; Ellen Larson, Al of 
Dayton, Ohio, program chairman, 
and Sybil Rickless, Al of Roches
ter, N. Y., publicity chairman. 

'Administrator Appointed 
L. C. Spivey was appointed ad

ministrator with a $100 bond of 
the estate of Mary E. Spivey, who 
died Aug. 11, 1943. The appoint
ment was made in district court 
yesterday by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. Clarence R. Off of North 
English is the attorney. 

Preventing Inflation 
WSUI Debate Topic 

"How Can We Prevent Run
away In11ation?" will be discussed 
by speech students this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock on WSUI's weekly 
University Student rorum under 
the direction of Pr~f. A. Craig 
Baird, director of debate. 

Participants are Mary Jane Nev
ille, A3 of Emmetsburg; Dorotha 
Gray, A4 of Pratt, Kan.; Peggy 
Banks. A3 of New York and Jean 
Hardie, A3 of Freeport, Ill. 

To Attend Conference 
Harold Schuppert, J 0 h n SOil 

county Christmas seal chairman, 
will represent the county at a Des 
Moines conference today to plan 
1944 work for the county tubercu
losis associations. 

Good news! There'll be two mil
lion new electric irons made this 
year. 

Daily Iowan ant Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYB-

10e: per line per da7 
3 consecutive days-

7c per Une per day 
e consecutive daYI-

lie: per line per ~ 
1 month-

4c per line Pet day 
-Figure 5 words to liae-

Minimum Ad-·2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
Me col. Inch 

Or $5.00 lIU month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-' 
nl!8l office daily ulltil 5 p.m. 

CIDce11ations must be called In 
before 5 p.rn. 

JlapocWble tor one Jncorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191, 

* * * 

* * * FOR SALE 

,FOR SALE - No. 5 Und~rwood 
typewriter. Simpson Shoe Shop. 

WANTED 
WANTED-2000 people to SOUND 

OFF! 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D i a I 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9661. 

SKATE SHARPENING 

Skates sharpened. Hock Eye Loan 
CQmpany. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business SchOOl 
Established 1~21 

Day SchOOl Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682· 

FURNITURE MOVING 

. 
ROOMS FOR RENT MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

rOR RENT - Warm, cozy room, 
, Girl. Close in . Dial 6828. -

I OR RENT-Double room. Work
Ing people or students. Dial 7241. 

For Efficient Furniture l14oviD& 
Ask About Our 

. WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. Gol Troubles! 
-Don't Waste -Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employ,es, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman', on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Did! 

-DEAfHS-

the nail lacquer bottles, and can TELLI4ERASTORV 
be applied ov~ polish without 614EtLGOTOSLEEP 
damage to its sheen and luster. 

Few Appl!eaUOllS Necenary 
The cuticle will show signs of 

improvement with a very few ap
plications of Ule nail cream, but 
lhe nails themselves, since it tak':!s 

Two funeral services have been four months for them to make 
planned for this morning. full growth, will not show maxi-

A 9 o'clock service will be held mum beneffts in less than that 
in Immaculate Conception church time. However, where nali tips 
in Cedar Rapids for Mrs. E. A. are dry and lend to flake back, a 
Jackson, 44, former Iowa Citian week will work wonders in com_ 
who died in her Cedar Rapids batting the condition. 
home Wednesday. Best or all, these treatments 

Mrs. Jackson's survitrors inclucle require no special patience to 
her husband and one daughte,·, apply and take but a minute ea~h 
Florence of Cedar Rapids, and a day. The cream is best applied HENRY 
son, W. J. Jackson; a grandaugh- every night and it should be .--------rr-----m,.--'---------rr-_r_,....------.,.-..... --.... 
tel', Jean Jackson; a sister, Julln brushed into the cuticle, under 
RJIey, and a brother, John B. the linger tip, and then worked 
Riley, all of Iowa City. i? with a circular massaging mo-

Following the funeral service. tlOn. 
the body will be brought to the I If you are an impatient person, 
Hohenschuh mortuary where the use the cream two or three Urnes 
rosary will be recited at 8 o'clock a day. Thin, peeling nails, thick
tonight by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J . ly. ridged nails, and brittle . nai~ 
O'Reilly. Burial will be in St. Will take a new lease on life, if 
Joseph's cemetery tom 0 I' row >:ou are faithful in using a condl-
morning at 10 o'clock. tloner. 

Service for Arthur Tucker, 55, -------
of West Branch, who also died 
Wednesday, will be held in st. ROOSEVELT 
Joseph's Catholic church in We3t -
Branch a t 10 o'clock this morning. 

Born in 1888, Mr. Tucker owned 
a farm northeast of West Branch, I 
where he has lived lor a number 
of years. 

Surviving him are three sisters, 
Mrs. Alice Peters, Mrs. Susanna 
Kenney and Mrs. J. L. Gatens, 
all of Iowa City; two brothers, 
Thomas M. Tucker of Iowa City 
and Frank of West Branch. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph 's 
cemetery in Cedar Valley. 

Harry James Heads 
Dance Band Leaders 

In Marc~ of Dimes 
Harry James has been appointed 

chairman of the dance band lead
ers' division of the 1944 "March of 
Dimes" and as part of that cam
paign has made a recording wilh 
Dinah Shore as guest vocalist. 

The national drive for funds to 
fight infantile paralysis will be 
emphasized at all personal en
gagements of the James orchestra 
beginning today. Each of the na
tional radio networks will devote 
one night within the next two 
weeks to a "March of Dimes Cav
alcade of Bands." featuring the 
nation's leading orchestras. 

The James-Shore recording will 
be heard on every radio station III 
the United States and its terri
tories, a total of 925 stations. 

Heads Conference 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of 

the home economics department 
will direct a conference ot in
structors in home economics de
partments of colleges and univer
sities throughout the state held 
today in the .house chamber at 
Old Capitol. The conference, which 
is the first meeting arranged for 
aU Iowa college teachers of home 
economics, has as its program an 
open discussion of wsrtime prob
lems. 

"'U,T_, 
CAN SINK "'SOATS 

---",- It au"t _ -----

(Continued from page I) 

all fronts throughout the fiscal 
year 1945 or longer, we shall be 
prepared. U an unfavorable turn 
in military events should re uU 
in an inoreased demand lor mu
nitions. we shall, with available 
facilities, pour out even more 
munitions thaI) scheduled, and 
expenditures will be larrer. 
"If, on the other hand. victory 

should be achieved on one of the 
major fronts earlier than assumed, 
I assure the congress and the na
tion that war production will be 
promptly adjusted to the changed 
requirements, and war expendi
tures in the fiscal year 1945 may 
be less than estimated at the pres
ent time." 

The budget, too, lists nothing for 
American contributions to relief 
and rehabilitation of war-devas
tated areas, or for mustering-out 
pay for those already, and others 
who will be, discharged from the 
armed services. Pendlng in con
gress are mea&urqs to authorize 
both and, if finally approved, the 
costs m~ run to several billion 
dollars before the end of the 1945 
fiscal year. 

Like .... ise, the ,president'. esti
mate of net federal revenues In 
the 1945 fiscal year--$4',~I8,-
000,000 compared with $41,186,-
000,000 estimated for this year 
-wall bIIsed on carrent taxes. 
~ny Dew taxes Imposed by con
rr.e. would revresent an addi
tion to that flrure. 

Ullin, the 40-blWODS flrure 
for anticipated revenue.. Mr. 
a_velt estimated the deftcit 
for 1"5 at $51,100,000,001 and 
calculated the aaUoDI debt 
would rillfl by the end flJf that 
fiscal year to "",OIO,_,NO. 
"A debt oC 258 billion dollars 

wlll require gross interest pay
ments of 5 billion dollars annu
ally at the present average (inter
est) rate," he continued. "With a 
national income of 125 billion dol
lars or more, these payrpents need 
not prove oppressive. 

"I am confident that we can 
devise a tax structure ·and other 
appropriate e con 0 m i c policies 
which will permit both payment 
of interest and gradual repayment 
of principal during years of pros
perity without Impairing the sta
bility and ,rowth of the national 
Income." 

Cocoa imports are on the wane 
again, which is bad news lor the 
sweets industry and cocoa drink
ers , Cheer up though-there'll be 

~~.,~fWl~_ I P!eJ!" at .. .ad coffee. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BREI(I<, \.lAVING SEI1.Etl All OUTPOSTS • T\.IUS BLINDING ,HE I E'fES' 
OF ,\.IE EGYPTIAN ARM"f - Io\IS FORCE MOVED SAFELY FORWARD 

llN'Tll ,\.IE E1'IEMV CAMP WAS Wli\.llN SIGHT ! 

ETTA KETT 

I TELL "IOU HE~ 
~EELER~ MY 'RIVAL.. !'OR. 'ffiE 
HANO OF AUNT CLARA!"'SHE 
DOESN'T "NO.'! HE HAD A SET 
OF MAGNETIC Ul'PER 'EETH, 
MAOE'TO CHEAT EVEIi!YBODV' 
IN 'HANGKNOT'WI114 HIS 
CROOKEO rouLETTE WHEEL! 

LISTEN, CHUM, 'TIllS 15 
COL~ELORA~~ANO 
AUNT CLARA HASN'r 
EVEN Sl'OK'EN'1O HIM 
YE'f!'" SHE scO.NL5 AT 
HIM, AND IT'LL 1!E ,., 
MOtffi'I ~E~ HER. 
SCOWL SOFTENS 'lO 

A GLARE.! 

• E"~1t TREE. EACIt BUSII OF 
TilE FOREST \.lID A "'AN Of 

SAMAR. 

CARL ANDERSOU 

~~- ~) 

CLARENCE GRA t 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OH. 8:11.' 
PICl1Jf2E. ~ 
DOIN 'ALl 
-n1EM LOVE 

SCENE'S 
'/'lITH 
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Prof. Paul R. Olson Discusses 
:Inlernalional Trade Problems 

Waste Fats Drive 
To Be Held Despite 
Month's Quota Drop 

BOW GONE, CRUISER REACHES PORT Former Students-

Serving Ihe Nalion 
Iowa City CommiHee .. 
Establishes Objectives 
For Post-War Plans 

Prof. Puul R. Olson of the col
lege of commerce discussed "The 
International Economic Position of 
the United States" in his In!orma
t[on First lecture yesterday afte,'
noon by elaborating upon two 
major points of view which con
cern international economic rela
tionships. 

The Cirst approach to the prob
lem as given by Professor Olson 
was the international position ot 
the United States in the present 
war environment. 

The war, he said, has shaltered 
oTd patterns of economic relatio/lS 
and has been responsible tor the 
Institution of new economic prac
tices which have as ilieir purpose 
the development of ilie war effort. 

Professor Olson I 1st e d the 
changes undergone in exporting 
and importing, loans made to other 
nations and the lend- lease pro
gram in which the. United States 
participates as evidence iliat inter
national tl'llde has become an im
portant piece of machinery in eco
nomic warfare, 

"International trade today is a 
trade in life and death," he sald. 
We no longer consider cost, profit 
or markets in our exports and im
ports so much as we do their 
relative contributions toward the 
war effort, he continued. 

An important outcome of the 
present war with regard to In~r
national economic conditions is 
the improvement in inter-Ameri
can relationships, 

Latin-American economic sys
tems previollsly oriented toward 
European mar k e t s have now 
turned to the United States be
cause of blockades, submarine 
warfare and shipping diversion 
which makes It impossible lor 
them to continue trading with 
European countries, declared Pro
lessor Olson. 

"Those who consider our policy 
toward ilie Latin American coun
tries boondoggling or an in~r
national WPA should also consider 
ilie material furnished by Latin 
American countries for Unl~d 
States war production," Professor 
Olson said. 

The second approach to the 
problem of International econom
Ics as explained by ilie economics 
instructor is that obtained by con
sideration of the future economic 
relations as affected by the war. 

He listcd as major factors in 
international economic mobiliza
tion after the peace is made such 
items IlS tariff, foreign investment, 
the industrialization of so-called 
backward countries, and the prob
lem created by huge investment 
in synthetic products industries. 

Although a purely internationlll 
approach to such a problem Is 
difficult, stated Professor Olson, 
the planning of a post-war syatem 
should be based on the theory of 
economic freedom rather than 
economic restriction, a 110 win g 
countries now considered back
ward to become industrialized and 
thus enter into international trade. 

Such a procedure, he said, would 
not mean the end of the present 
industrial nations, but would fos
ter trade and stimulate interna
tional economjc prosperity. 

Prof. E. H. Bonsall 
Fills New Position 

The newly created position of 
vice-president of Parsons college 
In Fairfield has been fUled by 
Prof. Edward H. Bonsall Jr., 
known throughout the country for 
his work in youth organization. 

Professor Bonsall's appointment 
began Jan. 1. For several years he 
has been professor of religion and 
dean of student personnel at Par
sons college. 

In commenting upon this ap
pointment, President Her b e r t 
Mayer said, Professor Bonsall will 
be responsible for the expandina 
program of contacts with alum'll 
and 1riends of the college. 

Vice-president Bon s a II was 
graduated from Harvard univer
sity In 1909, receveld his doctor 
of sacred theology degree from the 
Philadelphia Divinity school and 
his master's degree in sociology 
from the University of Penlllyl
vania. For nine years he was rec
tor of St. Stephens Episcopal 
church at Clilton Heights, Pa., and 
was for 20 years director of young 
people's work tor the Pennsyl
vania councll of religious educa
tion and director of ilielr summer 
camp. 

His greatest contribution to 
youth work was the development 
of the Uni~d Christian Youth 
movement which began among the 
young people of hi. Pennsylvania 
camps and has spread all over the 
world. He is It III on the central 
commIttee in charge of this work 
which represents the combined 
program of all churches and Chrla
tlan organlzatiolll and hu been 
tremendously influential In bring
ing about cooperation amoDE all 
Iroupa. 

Profl!S8Or Bonsall is a relUlar 
contributor to many religious 
malazines and the author of a 
number of books and pamphlet. 
po youth work. 

. , 
/
4 Records to Admit I 

Children to Moyie . 
• • All boys and girls with four 'lr 
more old records will be admitted 
free to a special movie to be held 
at 10 o'clook tomorrow morning in 
the Pastime ilieater. It is being 
promoted as part of the American 
Legion's drive to collect used rec
ords for salvage. 

The exact program has not been 
announced, but tentative plans in
clude a short comedy in techni
color and a full-length feature. 

Earl Ingalls Paroled 
To Sheriff P. Koser 

Earl M. Ingalls, 22, of Iowa City 
pleaded guilly in district court 
yesterday to charges of commit
ting larceny in a building in the 
daylight, and was sentenced to 
five years' imprisonment in the 
Anamosa reformatory for men. 

Upon recommendation of Ed
ward F. Rate, county attorney, 
Judge Harold D. Evans suspended 
sentence and placed Ingalls rm 
parole to Preston Koser, Johnson 
county sheriff. 

Ingalls, who too k Articles 
amounting to more than $20 from 
the local Montgomery Ward store, 
where he worked, will remain in 
the county jail until work has 
been found for him. Attorney fOf 

the defendant was Ingalls Swisber. 

Two Meteorologists 
Notified of Transfer . 

.Tech. Sergt. Leo E. Johnson and 
Staff Sergt. Herbert D. Skaggs 
have been notified to report at 
pew stations. They will leave their 
positions In the army air corps 
pre-meteorology school Sunday. 

Staff Sergeant Johnson, who ar
rived in Iowa City to tak,e up his 
duties as physical education in-

The monthly Girl Scout was~ 
fats drive will be held all day 
tomorrow. In spite of the fact that 
last monili's quota dropped from 
1,000 Ibs. of previous months to 
408 lbs. because the oUlce of price 
administration ' is allowing points 
for waste fa ts,. the Scouts and 
women at the collection centers 
are remaining with ilielr ' ,job 
on monthly collections. 

One of the women handling a 
collection cen~r in her home, Mrs. 
Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert 
street, has been ill for over a year, 
but continues her work through 
writing notes and letters to the 
girls who colh!ct. . 

Mrs. Worthley has commented 
on ilie faithfulness of the Scouts 
who work for her, especially Joan 
and Geraldine Stover, ll-year-old 
twins of troop 5 of Horace Mann 
school, who must walk a great 
distance to take their collections 
to the center. 

Housewives are asked to put 
their waste fats in tin cans rather 
than in glass jars which are too 
easily broken. If they have grease 
and fats whiCh have not been 
called for at the end of the day 
they may call the collection center 
near~t their homes and a girl will 
be sent to pick it up. 

Collection centers are in the fol
lowing hom~: Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 
725 E. Walnut street; Mrs. T. F. 
Slager, 748 Rundell street, and 
Mrs. Walter Murray, 927 E. College 
street. 

Mrs, Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gil
bert street; Mrs. George HaU, 304 
Hudson avenue, and Mrs. George 
H. Scanlon, <1120 Lexington avenue. 

Mrs. Virgil Fordyce, 222 High
land drive; Mrs. William Holland, 
325 Melrose court, and Mrs. James 
P. Red, 503 S, Capitol stree't. 

Mrs. W. J . Holub, 312 N. Linn 
street; Mrs. Frank Burger, 629 E. 
Brown street, and Mrs. Vern Bales, 
430 S. Dodge street. I 

Baggage Clerk r ells 
How to Pack 

structor in the pre-meteorology ~ ____________ ....I 
school, will be transferred ~o 
Sioux Falls, S. D. 

Technical Sergeant Skaggs will 
leave his duties as personnel ser
geant tor Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

BOMBING 
where it hu rts · 

Everyone wotking on the rail
roads is rushed these days, and 
J . . R. Hamilton, baggage clerk at 
the Rock Island depllt, is no ex
ception. 

"I've been In this work 27 
years," he said, "and l don 't re
member ever having been busier." 

Hamilton js the persOI) to call to 
see if your trunk has finally ar
rived, but if it hasn't come, don't 
blame him. The chances are it is 
tied ' up at some terminal point. 

ALTHOUGH ITS lOW WAS SHOT AWAY In A battle with the Jap. tn 
the Southwest Paclftc, thl. U. S. Navy cruiser made port and was 
returned to action after a new bow had been built at the Bremerton, 
Waah., Navy yard. This photo was taken before the ship was fitted 
with a temporary bow 10 that It could return to the Bremerton yardll. 
0tIk1a1 United Statu Navy photo. (Int~rnatjonal Soundphoto) 

December Graduates 
Placed as Teachers 

Ten university graduates who 
,re~ived their B'.AI. degrees in 
education at the December con
vocation have been placed in 
teaching positiOns this semestel' 

Schlichter, high school, Corning, 
social studies and Laura Talmadge, 
high schcfol, DeWitt, social studies 
and Spanish. 

D. E. Ca~lton Asks 
Court for $394.07 

For Accident Injuries 

D. E. Carlton of Iowu City pe-
according to Helen M. Barnes of titioned district court yesterday 
the educational placement office. asking $394,07 fOI' injul'ies he re-

Most of the graduates are teach- ceived Dec. 3, when the truck he 
ing Iowa public schools and two . . 
have received appointments to col- was drlvmg was struck by a car 
lege faculties. rlr iven hv Joseph Neuzil, also of 

The list of those placed includes I Iowa City. . 
Elva Jane Bolle, State Normal Tne petition charges that NeuzIl 
school Gorham Me. Physical did not yield the right of way, 
education; Betty 'Mae Burns, pub- did not have his car under "proper 
lic school of Davenport art; Mary control," did not keep a lookout 
Joan Culhane, high school, Musca~ for trafflc, and did not turn on 
tine, physical education; Marjette the Inside of a curve. 
Fritchen, high school, Postville, Carlton says $94.07 worth of re
speech and English; Helen Joan pairs on the truck deprived him 
Latch high school, Greene, music; of its use for 30 days. He asks that 
Betty 'Lou Leonard, Mundelein col- he be granted the costs of repair 
Jell e, Chicago, science; Shirley and $10 for each day, because he 
Peters, hi g h school, Earlham, could not work without the truck. 
1!:nglish; Helen Rieke, high school, D. C. Nolan is attorney for 
.Hn.nover, Ill " history; Marjorie Cal'lton. 

* * * • Robert G. Taylor of Iowa CIty 
Is servinI' u a civilian pilot In. 
structor at the army air forces 
primary school, Uvalde, Tex., 
preparlnl' avlaUon cadets for 
their career. as pilots. 

The 25-year-old flyer, 80n of 
Mr. and Mn. L. R. Taylor, 118 
E. CoileI'. street, Is a member 
of the enlisted reserve In the 
U.nlted States army and bel'an 
his present assl,.nment In Feb· 
ruary, 1942. Taylor Is an uslst. • • ant f11l'ht commander, and In 
addition to hi. rel'ular .Instruc· 
tlon work, ~.slsts In the coordin
ation of the duties of & unit of 
Instructon. 

He attended Parsons eoIlel'e 
and Drake unlvenity, and for 
two years wu associated with 
the Iowa Airplane company at 
D~ Moines, While fly IIII' at 
Uvalde, h~ has loned more 
than 1500 hour. f1ylnl' tlme. 

Second Lieut. Clyde L. Slezak, 
709 E, Davenport street, has been 
promoted to the rank of first lieu
tenant, it was announced this week. 
He is an assistant coast artillery 
officer at headquarters of the east
ern defens~ command, Governors 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 
Pilot Instructor 

ROBERT G. TAYLOR 

parents, Justice of tile Peace and 
Mn. T, M, Fairchild, 100 Clapp 
street. Captain Schell has reo 
cently been transferred from 
Fitzsimmons General hospi~1 in 
Denver, Col. to Thayer hospital 
in Nashville, Tenn. 

• 

rsla~d , New York. • r A University of Iowa medical 
L,eutenant Slezak was gradu- school gradua~ who has seen 

ated from the University of Iowa , " . . . 
In 1928 with the degree of Bache- medIcal duty 10 Chma, PaCIfIC and 
lor of Science and Engineeri11jf. A Atlantic areas is Bruce V. Leamer, 
member of the Masonic lodge, he who was recently promoted to the 
was employed in Civilian llfe by rank of captain in the navy. Cap-
Sears, RoebUCk and Co. He was th 
commissioned a second lieutenant tain Leamer, who entered e 

navy in 1925 as a lieutenant (j. 
in the coast artlilery r~erve in g.), is now a staff medical officer 
Jan. 1943. of naval air primary training 
Lleu~nant Slezak and his wife, command. 

Margaret Heisner Slezak, reside at 

!I. rcsolution pIa nne d and 
adopted by the executive commit. 
tee of the Iowa City post-war 
planning committee, establishes 
immediate objectives for local 
post-war plan:s, according to L. 
C. Crawford, executive committee 
president. 

The major objectives are to 
create emp loyment opportunities 
and wholesome surroundings lor 

J ohnson county men and women 
returning from the armed forces 
and war work; to complete the 
Iowa City airport with the $344,. 
500 appropriations granted by con. 
gress to the civ il aeronautics adl 
ministration. 

To build the fil'st unit of a new 
city library :md enlarge hospital j 

faciliti es a t the University of IOwa ' 
with the $345.000 fgranted by the 
50th Assembly 6f Iowa, and to 
construct a municipal swimming 
pool with a bond issue not exceed. 
ing $62,500 nnd a limited tax levy. 

The bond issue for the swim. 
ming pool has already been ap
proved by Iowa City voters. 

Expenditures for the public pro· 
jects will total about three-quar- i 

~rs of a million dollars. The com. 
mittee resolved to give continued 
consideration and attention to the 
projects from Il public and private 
works standpOint. Plans will be 
made to start corutruction as soon 
as men and material are available 
for post-war rehabHitation. 

Post-war improvement of John
son county roads is being consid
ered by the county board of super. 
visors cooperating with the Iowa .' 
state highway commission. 

53 W. 72nd strellt, New York City, First Lieut. Cli!fol'd L. Morgan duties are to supervise sanitation 
with their three children, Beverly, d t f and 0 tho l' medical preventive of Iowa City, was gra ua ed rom 
11, Robert, 10, and Terry, 5. Lieu- the medical inspector's class at the measures in army camps. Lieu
tenant Slezak's mother, Mrs, Jo- f ld ' h 1 C ' tenant Morgan recej'ved h',s B,S. medical ie servJCe sc 00, ar,- . 
seph L. Slezak, resides In Iowa isle Barracks, Pa . Receiving spe- degree in civil engineering from 
City. cial training for field duty with the University of Iowa in 1937 

A student on the University of L ' t t M and hl's M,S. degree the follnwing the armed forces, leu en an or- .,. Iowa campus last year, Bob Pfeif- year. 

fer, 23, of Detroit, Mich., has ar- ~g;a:n:h:as:l:ef:t;~:o:r:a:n:ew:;p:os:t:. :H::"S:::::::::::::: rived at Iowa State Teachers col- \ 
lege in Cedar Falls for a course in 
army air force instruction. Follow
ing the five 'mopths course, he will 
receive his appointment as an avi
ation cadet. During the course, 
Pfeiffer will receive elementary 
flying training, academic work 
and physical and military train
ing in preparing him to become', 
an officer, 

Capt. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Schell spen~ Saturday I\>nd Sun
da.y III the home of Mrs. Schell's 

Kay Dunhill 
(Exclusive at Yetter's) 

I~w~~d~~~ilie~rr~tr~~~ ________________________________________ ~ 

'/ the situation in Iowa City is well USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

,,'M l':'PIE o,u,);;£ BO"'BING 15 

'E,! ON rp. '<T liNE STRENGTH 

(I
~'1 in hand-quite an achievement 

~ considering ~he volume of baggage 
- handled. 

law Mot.rial, • I Over 25,000 piec~ of luggage, 
1~25_~, belonging to army men, navy per-

I sonnel , college stUdents and local 
........... ::.. .... persons, were shipped out of Iowa ---"'.: ~"i;;"" CiIY i. tho po.t YH'. N,,=Uy :::: .~ . "'''- "" HamiltOn has as many as four 85-

:\.- .~ \ ,.... sistants, but now "the ticket agent 
. \, • ' .... comes out and helps me load and 

, .... ~ '-\\\\ ~ b ... ' ) unload if he can, and that Is all the 
--... -'-~--- , help I've got." 

How to Pack 
Hamilton, however, was not 

anxious to talk about himself. He 
was more interested in telling stu
dents how to pack. 

"It you could see some of the 
things people bring down here and 
expect us to ship .out, you would 
understand:' he commented. 

Be careful of the things you 
pack together, he advises. Packing 
perfume or ink with clothing Is 
respon:sible for many mishaps. A 
recent traveler put a gailon of 
sorghum in his suit-case and the 
lid came off en route. As Hamilton ' 
laconically remarked.: "It was a! 
ilttie messy." 

Ship Banae.'·Early 
He also sugeested that bageage 

be shipped two or three days ahead 
of the traveler's departure, espe
cia Lly if th e I Uggage is to go 
ilirough a terminal point. There 
might be a sLIght storage charge, 
but there will be no waiting after I 
your arrival. 

Persons in the habit of shippina. 
books in boxes and clothes in 
trunks should reverse the process. 
The boxes aren't strong enough for 
books and will often fall apart 
en route, but they wllJ carry 
)jgh ler artlcl~. If boxes are used, 
tie them securely or they won't 
be accepted for Ihlpment. Above 
all, ~ays Hamilton, have a little 
patience. • 

Rotary Club' Hears 
Illustrated Lecture 

By Prof. E. ~rtow 

Prof. Edward Bartow of the 
university chemiatry depart~nt 
described the leneral character
istic. of Italy at a Rotary club 
meeting yesterday. 

Illustratln. hi. addrhs wlt,h 
slides made from pictures he took 
on a two-month trip through the 
Italian penlnusla In 1938, Profes
sor Bartow traced the course of 
the allied Invulon and Indicated 
what our forces will see as they 
IIUlI'Ch north. 

In a prellmlDaty ceremony, 
Prof. C. Woody Thompeon, direc
tor of the oftice of .tUdent affairs, 
declared that as aD International 

, . 

LAST 2 DAYS 

TODAY & SATURDAY, JANUARY 14th & 15th 

% 
DISCOUNT 

100 % ALL WOOL SUITS 
OVE'RCOATS 

TOPCOATS 
MEN'S PANTS 

FINGER TIPS 
Including Hart Schaffner & Marx, Adler Rochester, 
Fashion Park, and many other famous makes. 

(MT, IIOCK- ALPAGORA- LAMBAK- BOTANY "500" NOT INCLUDED) 

A JaUnty ~<£>~ 
for your next Jaunt to_Camp 

. Style J316-Boord tne .~'S In it, rIde the troln In It; Of~ 
\ slroll In it wiln your Soldier-it's tnot kind of 
'smooth suil·dress wilh detachable white d[s!'~~~ 
ored of butcner spun rayon' In red, blue, green, or - _. -

\ luggage. Sizes 12 to 20. 

'Fabric: of Conomo BurleV.' 
• .J 

organization the Rotary club ··can llJll!~~::;;;;;:::::::::::::~~.J ~ke a deflnl~ contribution to I ..... ~ __ .. __ ...... ~~~ ................ ~ .. ~ __ ................ ~~ .... ... world atfaJrl In future )'eara. -, 
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